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Um whole of the com-
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MI beg to congratulate 70a for Um third time! the mm], "on her
contrived, with Um help of his neat fingers and coom of groping in the dark, meant. In hlses- '
dressing-tabU, of courx
a UtUe bit of silver wire, to fix it as a brooch ia
tfcaaUon, one and the wae thing. Mr. Oaad?« If you ever frel inclined to travel bejxnd th« along with her other things." Then ahe n
tbeboaom of bar white draw. Kvery body won- hitting beck smartly, hU that Mr. Franklin civiliaed limita, Mr. Dlake, let me know, and 1 membered that the Diamond
might take to ah In

means bo awakened for a great length of
time. By attend inf. however, to the rales
when I uk«l far my iudiwby the Humano Society, fling
tions, and I saw Um family frown gathering dered at Um prodigious mm and beauty of Um himself m,
constitutionally speakiog, groping will go with job. You are a lucky nun."
log of itsHf with iU awftil moony light, in tb
hot
J.
In the smoke of tobacco,
Th* rtrH
BUTLER,
oear her eras, tod the family temper twitching
Here I etroek In. Hiia eort of thing didn't dark, and that would
Diamood, as a matter of cours* Bat Um only In the dark after sleep, and that nothing bat
in
e
hrr
the
dead
terrify
flannels, ami careftilly removing the dlaUm rorain of her south.
Rdttor and
two of Um eoaipaoT who said any thing oat of medicine ooold
him to find It Mr. Frank- at *11 aquare with my English ideaa.
Then
ahe
herself
India
of
an
proprietor. at "Com
help
night.
bethoogbt
coarse itself to a great distance, the critic
to bj room in half an hoar," the the common
BT LTMA L A. TWr.
"You don't really mean to eaj. Sir," I aaked, cabinet which stood in her
way about it ware thoaa two guests Ha, keeping the bail «p on his side, said be had
fitting-room, and in
answered. "I shall have something to hj to I have
was restored to his disconsolate brothers.
Train or muMTM Om
mentioned, who sat bjr Mbs Itacbai pu often beard of ike blind leading the blind, and "that they would ham taken Mr. Franklin'a stantljr mad* np her mind to pat the Indini
mm fw, Vj
"
then
The only account that he could give of
bar right band and bar left
■Mil. fAJOi If p»M la mItum, fiw par jrrar. 01 yoa
now, for tbe first time, he knew what it meant. 1Mb. to get their Diamond, If be bad given them Diamond in the Indian cabinet, for the pnrpoai Th»re UI «bl« (tretched from ftitt to ll«na.
With tboas wonU the went oat It
andarliea,
TIm waraa of thonght M
The guest on her left was Mr. Canby, oar doe- In this war they kept U going briskly, eat anl the chanoe T"
himself was that he remembers reading
tl.00 Ibrtli MuatlMt —ml frw of
wasplaia
of permitting two beaotifal natira productions U Where *11 U (till amfaUm deeply
*
to ray Nl
m eummer'e aren t
enough that ah* waa paaed by the mm diflouU tor at rrishighall.
"Do you smoke, Mr. Bettered ge f* aajra the admire each other.
tMtoo In York mmaiy.
both of them got hot—Mr.
thrust, till
eolemn
let
Mr
little
flow
to
with
Where
Ihonghte replUe. on regularly till he came to the following
deep deep
Having
This was a pleasant, companionable IHUe man, Candy, la particular, ao complete!/ losing his
ty which had posed Nr. Kranklia and mm la oar
traveler.
pathetic description of a drowned trades
of nonsense run on as fltr as that point, km
na>i«w at the Shivsriag Hand. Waa Um leg- with the
I Far hr beneath Um nrfof pamloo'i fcta,
man ; bevood which he reooileets nothdrawback, however, I must own, of bew self-control, In defense of his profession, that
"Yea, Sir."
mother
and stopped her.
Or where light bibkhi dally with Um wind,
acy of the Moonstone a proof that aho had treat- ing too fond, in season and out of season, of his my ladj was obliged to Interfere, and forbid the
"Do you care much for the aabee left in
ing." (Then follows the passage, which
"Mjr dear! jronr Indian cabinet has no lock Wh»r» lllW'a bright Made k*r« Ibwd a qaiet in mi
your |
ed her brother with ernel injustice T or waa Ik
is
Joke, and of plunging in rather a headlong man- dispute to go on. Tills necessary act of author- pipe when you empty U?"
to it," ears my ladj.
"This
And bmrj treaenra that do eye ■■ tad.
pompous and
a proof that ho waa worae than the worst aha
ner into talk with
of
without
the
last
to
on
tbe
Sir."
"Ho,
ity
extract
will suffice for the style of the ser"Good
waiting
put
strangers,
extinguisher
spirits
Heavens, mammal" cries Miss Rahad ever thought of him ? Serious questions ftel his
"In the country thoee men eame from they chel, "is this an hotel? Art there thieves In Cable of prajrer! where wiMtn do paM
way first In society be waa constantly the company. Tbe talk spurted up again here
itself is above all praise."
mon, The
Mora rabUe thaa th* eleetrie flatd »■■<«.
tboaa for my lad/ to determine; while her
the hoosef"
making mistakes, and setting people uninten- and there, for a minute or two at a timet but care juat aa much about killing a man aa
Wh« re worda gnah Ibrth —imm ftad unbuugb t,
Among his letter* there is a note to La*
daughter, innocent of all knowledge of the Col- tionally by the ears together. In his medical there was a miserable laek of life and sparkle care about emptying the aahee out of your jrou
And
Um
ankaown
realm
we
oar
M«k
Without
throagh
pipe.
taking notice of this fontastic way
onel a character, stood there with the Colonel's
dy Holland which does him very much
in K. The Devil (or the Diamond) |iciiaeessrl If a thousand livee atood between them and the of
practice he was a more prudent man |
talking, ur ladj wished the gentlemen
honor, although only a writer can apprein her hand.
birthday
an his discretion (u his enemies said) by a that dinner
gift
*nd
to
back
it
was
a
relief
of
their
Diamond—and
if
getting
every
8he
next
to
Miss
tnrned
party:
BT WII.KIK COLLI!**,
they good-night.
Rachel, Cable of prayer I atretehed agM long ago
ciate it. lie told her that he had written
IWf<>TT 1 could leave the room. In mj tarn, kind of instinct, ami
proving to be generally body, when my mistress roes, and gave the thought thev could deetroy thoee Uvea without and kissed her. "Why not let me keep the Beneath the Ude of paean aajritery,
a pamphlet against a certain person which
Miss Rachel, always considerate to the servant
41 rII ■ or "lUKtU," "SO »»«*." "TO!
Beneath Um want of no man jrailt and woa,
right where more eaivAilly conducted doctors ladua the signal to leave the gentlemen over
would take them all. The sacri- Diamond for Ton tonight}" she asked.
•Mil IS VIITC," "AJTTOBMA," "gl'tU
who had been in tbe house when she was born, tnrned oat to be wrong. What kt said aboat their wine.
he thought would cover him and his ad(Stretching beyond the fa tare*I boumllem nt.
fice of caate is a serious thing In India, if
Misa Rachel reoeived that propoaal as she
you
wr uun," nu
herents with ridicule.
■topped me. "Look, Gabriel!" aha said, and the Diamond to Miss Rachel was aaid, aa usual,
like. The aacrifioe of life is nothing at all."
ten rears since, hare received a proposal Cable of prayer! wboee rtreta never break,
I bad ju.it ranged the decanters In ft row bemight,
fl.i*hrd the jewel before mj eyes in a ray of sun- by
"At least," he added, it made me laugh
Fattened »eeure to heart* In earth and hearea 1
way of a mystification or joks. He gravely fore old Mr. Ablewhlte
my opinion upon tbla tbat they to part her from a new doll. My lady ■« there
(who represented the wereexpraaaeu
that poured through the window.
TIm Mild earth with mighty «hoeki may qaake
entreated her (in the interests of scienoe) to let matter of lb*
much In reading It; and there I
a get of
|lrtwi<, tnoHlif to ict of Cnmi to Ui« rmr light
thieves.
Mr.
Mupvery
with
her
that
"Come
sound
wben
a
there
oams
reasoning
wm|do
bouse),
night
Kre (him the Rook of Xgrt Utuu art nren!
Lard bless as ! It was a Diamond ! Aa large, hint take U home and burn it "We will first
IS07, by lUarra A OavniM*. la Um Clark's Otkm
stood with the printer's devil and the real
that tbey vara a into my room, Rachel' the flrat thing t y-morrow
from the terraoe which it&riled me oat of my tliwuito expressed hit
of Um District iVurt of lh« UM 8UIm for tlM er nearly, as a
plover's egg ! Tbe light that beat it. Miss Rachel," says the doctor, "to such
devil cloee to me; and then I said, 'After
Sotthin iMdriet of .tr» Tack.)
Mr. Frank- wonderful people. Mr. Franklin, expressing no morning," she said. "I shall have something Cable of prayer! while mortal 1Kb (hall laet
company mannera on the instant.
streamed from it wss like the light of th« har- and such a
Or he man weaknem need an heavenly friend,
degree : then we will exDoae it to a lin and I looked at each
all, this is very Ainny, and very well
via
the noand opinion at all, brought us back to tbe matter in to say to you." With thouc lait words aba left Still ahall the heart mid aine and
It
other;
vwt-moon.
When you looked down into th« current of air
eurmwe aaat.
hand.
; and, little bj Utile—puff I—we of the Indian drum.
us slowly; thinking her own
As I live by bread, here
written, but it will give great pain to peothoughts, and, to Comfort reoetre ami (applleaUon* Mod.
rtooe. y.ai looked Into a yellow dorp that drew
CHAPTER IX.
evaporate the I>iaiuond, and -]> in- jrou a world were the iugglers returning to us with Uie re"They have seen the Moonstone on MIm all anpearanoe, not beat pleased with the way by
ple who have been very Itind and good to
Tour tyrm into it ao that
■« nothing daa.
of
about
they
the
of
a
valuable
Verindcr'a
aniietjr
be
laid.
ia
to
aafe-kirping
"What
be which they were leading her.
Jom twenty-ftrat, the day of the birthday, It aeeiaed
dress,"
turn of the Moonstone to the bouse !
me through life; and what can 1 do to
unfathomable ; this jewel, that you precbua atoM !"
Mjr Ikdjr, liatening with
*u cloudj nod unaattled it niriw, b«t lonrl
Misa Rvshel waa the next to say good-night.
As they rounded tbe corner of the terraoe, and done?"
show
couM bold betwwu your thumb and finger, rather a careworn
my sense of that kindness If it Is not
on
her
seem"What
face,
threatened
nnele
eiprewion
to do," answer- She shook hands flrat with Mr. Qodfrey, who
noon it clenred up
came in sight, I hobbled oat tn warn them off.
your
this pamphlet Into the Are?1
bravely.
aeeuied unfathomable u tb« h«a*cn« themaelves. ed to wish that the doctor Itad been in
flinging
by
ed
Mr.
earoent,
Murthwaite. "Colonel Hcrncaatle under- was standing at tiie other end of tbe ball lookItr J A MM I'AKTOX.
Wa, in the aervut'a hall, br^tn thia happy We act it in the ran, ivn'l then aim* the
Hut, as ill-luck would lure it, the two bouncers
So I flung it in, and there was an end."
out
and that be could have found Miaa Rachel teaU
light
stood
the
he
had
to
deal with, Send the ing at a picture. Then she turned back to Mr.
were beforehand with me.
people
anniveraary, m umI, by offering our little of the mom and it abone
.They whiued out Diamond to-morrow
He was exceedingly happy in
awfully out of its oua enough in the cauae of aoieno* to aacrifloe on the terrace like a couple of
(under guard of more than Franklin, still sitting weary and silent in a corSidney Smith, a clergyman of tho
prwutD to Mia RmM, with the r*j*l*r apeech own
sky-rockets, wild one
with a
He once excused himself for
brightiieae,
In the her birthday gift.
gleam.
menting.
be
to
moony
at
cut
of
was
Amsterdam.
Church
who
bbrn
in
Make
delivered annually by tne u the chief. 1 folner.
man)
to see the Indians exhibit tbeir tricks.
1771,
England,
Tho
up
dark. No wuwi«r Miaa KmM waa faeinated ;
some trilling service of a beautiful
The other gucat who aat on my joung lady's other
low tk« pUa tJupM by the Qum in upnim •o
What words pamed between them I can't aay. and died in 184fi, was, I suppose, the wit- asking
Indies followed; the gentlemen came out half a doien diamonds of it instead of one.
wou<ler her ouvmimkmiiioI. Th« LHantood
hand waa an emiurnt pubUo character— on tbeir
woman in the following agreeable manside.
Before you could say, "Lord Them is an end of iti sacred identity as The Hut standing near the old oak frame which holds tiest Englishman of modern times, PerParliament—namely, the pUn of aaying much laid micli * Itoki on mi that I bant out with m right no other
than the celebrated Indian trav- blow us !" the
being
Moonstone—«ml there ia an cud of the con- our large looking-glaas, I saw her, reflected in
the mom thing regularly eierj mr, Dtfort
I ought not to call him nn ner:
rnguM were making their salams:
however,
"O !" m the Douncera thewietlvea The
liaps,
only eler, Mr. Mnrthwaite, who at the riak of hia Ufe and the Bouncers were
it ia delivered, mr speech (like the
"lTay excuse this trouble. I bare alit, slyly slipping the locket which Mr. Franklin, Englishman, for hU mother was a French
Queen'*) ia one of ua who kept hi* aenw* wu Mr. Godfrey, had
kisaing the pretty little spiracy."
Mr. Franklin turned to me.
penetrated in diaguiae where no European bov.
In asking you to do
looked for u if nothing of the kind had ever
had given to her out of the bosom of ber dreas,
lie pat an ana nmod each of hia fiatera' wal»tn, bad net foot before.
and it was from her tiuit he derived ways compunctions
lady,
"There ia no help for it," be mid. "We mult and showing it to him for • moment, with a
been board before. When it ia delivered, and
Mr. Franklin pot on one aide of Miss Rachel,
anything usefal, it is as It ooe were to use
»«< ion ate
his
his
his
and
nil
and,
backward
wit,
huiuor,
and
forlooking
Thu
pomp
wm a Ion
gayety,
ly
lean, wiry, brown, ailent ami I
to Lvly Verfnder to-morrow."
turn* ©«t not to b« the
smile which oertainlv meant something out of
lace for a napkin, or to drink toast
put myself behind hrr. If onr suspicions •peak
novelty anticipated, ward between the l>iamond and me, nM, "Car- man. He bad a
those
of his mind which made blonde
"What about to-night, Sir?" I asked. "Sup- the common, before sue
weary look, and a very steady were right, tlicre she stood, innocent of all
off to bed. This
and water out of a
though they graiaMe a little, they |nnk forward hon, IMtnrdge! mere
cup—a clownish
noted
was
him
famous.
His
father
carbon,
my good friend, attentive eye. It wm rumored tliat lie waa tired
incident staggered me a little in the reliance I
and what is
of tlie truth, showing the Indiana poee the Indiana come back T"
boprfaUv to maetking newer next year An after all !"
conAision of what is
knowlnigo
into
h&
for
of
the
buni<trum life among the people in our the
Mr. Murthwaite answered me before Mr. had previously felt on my own
eccentricity. Upon coining
to jfarern, in the Parliament and in
Diamond in the Iwsom of her dm*.
I
serviceable."
Judgment.
i rapprx*, tu m instruct m*.
iiisonjeci,
inheritance ho* behaved in a truly extraor"« "vncarn—iaa* i in« moral of
part*, and longing to go back ami wander off on
I can't tell jrou what tricks they performed, Franklin could speak.
it
began to think that Penelope might be right
to the last When he
He was a
All he JhI, however, tu tu remind tnr of the the
manner.
"The Indiana won't risk coming back to- alwut the state of her
After break**. Mr. Frakaliu aad I had a
tramp again in (be wild places of tbe £uU or how ihey did it. What with the vexation
Having married (he was old and jester
young lady's affoct;ons dinary
dinner. 1 hobbled off to my army of waiter*
sick, and within a few weeks
what
be
said
to
Jliw lUchel about her about the
Kxcepi
daughter of a French emigrant, an exceed- of his death, he said in his funniest manami what with the provoca- night," be aaid. "The direct way is hardly aftrr all.
private conference on the subject of the Moon, downstairs. Aal went out Mr
dinner,
(lodfwy atkl, Jewel, I doubt if be spoke aix word*, or drank no tion of the
ever the way
■tone—the time having bow come for removing
As soon ns Miss Rachel left him eyre to see ingly lovely woman, lie left her at the
they take to anjr thing—let alone
rogues coming back ju.st in the nick
"Pear oW
I have the truest regard
ner:
much aa a single glass of wine, all through the
a matter like this, in which the slightest raistako with, Mr. Franklin noticed me.
it from the bank at Frislnghall, and placing it for him ! * Betteredgv,
of time to aee the jewel with their own fy«, I
His variable church door, and spent several years in
He waa
hia sisters and dinner. Tbe Moonatone waa tbe
"I feel so weak, both In body and mind,
embracing
that
inbe fatal to their reaching their end."
la Mine Rachel's ova haada.
object
own I lout
about
might
the
After
hU
rebad
shifted
over
world.
head.
Tlia
first
that
rtv
humor,
I
shifting
Ml"
Hjk-M
every
wandering
thing,
while he honoml me with terested him in the smallest
my
thing
f»WrH«i|C
that if the knife were put in my hand, I
"But suppose the rogues are bolder than you aliout tho Indians
degree. The fame mwnber noticing waa the sudden appearance on
one
of
turn
he
his
Whether he had beea trying to make Vore to tnat testimony of affection. Something like a
home,
time,
already.
says
spent
of it seemed to have ranched him, in aoroe of
should not have strength or energy enough
the acene of tb« Indl .n traveler, Mr. Murthwaite.
think, Sir?" I persisted.
"Uetteralge," he aaid, "I'm half inclined to his granddaughters, "in
hia aouaia agaia, aad had got a rtsbalf—or rtock of love to draw on tktrt! Mr. Franklin
his
thoee perilous Indian places where his wander,
to stick it Into a dissenter."
"In that case," says Mr. Murthwaite, "let think I took Mr. Murth wait too Krhmaly when fortune
the half-circle in which the gentlefolks
«tether hia broken rest, night after night, waa was a pcrfcct
Skirting
and
altering,
by
by comparison with him. ings bad lain. After looking at it aileutly for stood or
of his wit and the IrreThe
mt, he eame quietly behiml the jug- the doga loose. Have you got any big dogs in we had that talk in the ahrubbery. I wonder then soiling about nineteen different
At the ead of half an hoar I presented
aggravating the queer contradictions aad uncerplaces sistiblebrilliancy
my- so long a time that Miss lUchcl began to get
charm of hts humor ooncealed
whether lie baa been trying any of hia traveler's
and spoke to them on a sudden in the Ian* the yard?"
glers,
tainty in hia character—I don't know. But self, as directed, in my lady's room.
in
eon fused, he aaid to her in liia cool immovable
England."
Ulw on us ? Do you really mean to let the don
ohwerrm the neater
"Two, Sir. A mastiff and a blood-hound."
gunge of their own country.
oartain it ia, that Mr. Fraaklia (tiled to show
What pawed between my mistress and me on
This singular man and bis beautiful from superficial
way, "If you ever go to India, Miaa Verinder,
If he had pricked them with a bayonet, I
"They will do. In tbe present emergency, loo*?"
of his mind and heart. He was
himaelf at hia bast cm the morning of the birth- this occasion was, in thv main, a
qualities
of
the
French
wifo
became
of
four
don't take your uncle's birthday gift with you.
"
repitition
|>arents
I'll relieve them of their collars, Sir," [ andoubt if the Indiana oould have started and Mr. Hctteredge, the mastiff and the blood-hound
indeed a truly benevolent and excellent
day. He waa ia twenty different minda about what ha 1 passed between Mr. Franklin and roe
A Hindoo diamond is aometimca a part of a
sons and one daughter, all of whom posturned on him with more tigerish quickness have one great merit—they are not likely to Iks swered, "and leave them free to take ft turn in
not fnultJms, not of the
the Diamond ia m maay minute*. For my part at the Shivering Sand—with this diflerenc, that
Hindoo religion. I know a ccrtain city, and a
tho man—not perfect,
sessed
remarkable
talents,
troubled
with
about
especially
the
the
if
smell
a
than
reason
for
did
your
it."
on
acruplea
words
that
sanctity
night, tlioy
btarinx the first
I "took fhat by the plain facta aa we knew them. I u»4 car* to
they
highest conceivable type of man, bat a
my own counsel about the certain temple in that city, where, dreaaed as
"
two elder boys, and almve all Sydney, one
of human life."
All
Ina
Mr.
Franklin.
"We'll
ace
The
next
moment
were
right," says
they
Nothing had happened to juatify «u in alarming (uggleni, seeing that nothing had happened to you are now, your life would not be worth five passed andlip*.
very estlmablo human being, and a most
nalaming to him in their most po- theThe strumming of the piano reached us from what is to be done tomorrow. I am not at all | uf the most delightftil writers, and tho valuable citizen. Mr. Edward Everett,
me in
my lady on the aubject of the jewel; ami uothalarming my ladr uu this head, minutes' purchase." Miss Rachel, safe in Kng- bowing
as he fired that shot at me.
to alarm my aunt, I):tteredgo without, most delightful talker of his age.
lite
and
drawing-room
After
a
in
the
few
words
disposed
snaky way.
ing could alter the legal obligation that now "hen I received my dismissal I could see that land, waa <|Uitedelighted to hear of her danger
when he was Minister to England,
lie threw
his cheroot, and took Mr. Prank- a very pirniug reason for it. flood-night."
The life of Sydney Smith was not event- who,
lay oa Mr. Franklin to put it in hia cousin's pna- the «i*»k the blackost view possible of the Col* in India. Hie Dounoera were more delighted unknown tongue had passed on either side, Mr. lin'a arm,away
was Intimate in Svdnev Smith's family,
to go back to the ladies. I noticed
Ho looked su worn aud pale as he nodded to ! ed.
Murthwaite withdrew as
that
was
All
I
of
he
need
as he had ap'-I m
it'is,
...»
■*■»•*» —•
MsTs motives, ami that she was )>ent on getting ■till {
say
once said of him that If ho had not been
they dropped their kuiTea and forks with prom-lied. The chief Indian, who acted as an tbat the sky was clouding over fast na I followed me, and took his candle to go
1
mma tit J «MW Ol toe
w.u..
out of her daughter's posseuld*
up stairs, that I < listinguislKsl at school; that he won a fel- known as tho wittiest man of his day, he
a craah, and burst out together
of brandyvehemently, interpreter, thereupon whirled about again to- them to the house. Mr. Murthwaite noticed it ventured to advise his having a
nihliL • aw
at Oxfonl of one hundred pounds
twiat aad tarn H aa he might, he waa forced in I he
"Oh ! how interesting !" My lady fidgeted in ward the
—
would have been accounted ono of the
We arranged at the first opportunity.
gentlefolks. I notion! that th« fellow's too. He looked round at mc in his dry, droll- arid-water, by way of nighUcap. Mr. Godfrey, i year; that he wanted to lie a
the ead to make It hie view toe.
over his tomb Is a
changed the subject
ing way, imd said:
On my way back to my own part of the house
ooffee-colored face had turned gray since Mr.
walking toward us from the other end of the jut in deference to the wishes of his fattier, wisest. Tho
that he waa to ride over, after lanch, to Fria'Tlii! Indians will want tlicir umbrellas, Mr. Ii all, itackat inc. Ilo
bis life and character:
of
He wantwas encountered by Mr. Franklin.
bwame
little
I
11
lurthwaitc had spoken to him.
Mr.
r ranklin, in
Mr.
with
1I«
bosred
aware,
to
Diamsnl
aad
the
summary
iiJ.
fust
back,
the
dinner
praweu
A>
( entered the
bring
inghall,
church; that he rose gradually
cous|] ic friendliest manner, to Ukc something before
u r
Iktteredge, to-night !*•
To Stdnkt Smith,
ly lady, and informed her that the exhibition
Oedftey aad the two young ladies, in all pro- ed to know if I tud seen any thing of hh (VmW
by liule, that this festival wu
"rum the rank of curate to that of PrebenIt wm nil very well for him to joke. But I h u went to bed.
I ha<l seen nothing of her.
in
K-tchel.
ras over.
home
The
the
Inde«neih«b1v
diss
oa
before
him
it
to
Bouncers,
had
other
like
festivals
way
p.
company
bability, keep
prospered
the
of
beet of men. Ills Talents,
of
he
a»>
8t.
Paul's
that
>.o.
Ono
Cathedral;
nminent traveler; and my way in
I tell him where his wmsinOodfYvy was? I didn't
I only note these trifling circumstances, be. , lary to
again.
Looking back at the birthday. now, by the pointed, burst out with a loud "0 I" direeiM thia world had not
lea iuo •«.. -j.
admitted by his Contemporalisted
found Uie Edinburgh Koview,
though
ducks kuse.
the perThis art tied our young gentlemtn wont beck know, but I began to puspeet that cousin God- light of what
after
all
I
bad
afterward, I am half iin- against Mr. Murthwaite for
aeen
and
beard
that day, it1, md was for
and drakes with my own life among thieves and?
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profits for six
HITTVAI. Liri?
• doM.
Alexander Welch,
nnivxt AWAIDSD.
private life, and but little was heard from to
priaon.
Of
Tarfc.
Ktw
<
sent what Is left of the principle of self-governso fur from the ocean (some 150 miles) we bar*
months ending Oct lit:
nail in mod for horerei none will dear
Deary
larceu v, four .rears hard labor la State prison,
"Gen.
time,
him until his notorious letter to Jeff. Da- none
Warren,"
00 J. P. Adams,
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160), 'JL61, 2..V), 1st premium, 960 00 and (iMy when ha It Mt of
14 chickena aold,
7 00
vis came to light, aiding and
encouraging •» mralMrt in New England.
Pallciaa apoa all apptvtad plaat, al lav
dan'* Oaralry Condition Powder*" will4a tfcla wtoa
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Conservative Republicans South represent all
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W. Bond, "John Henry," time,
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divorcee
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hand
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The
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time
since
a
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following
the traitor's rebellion, in which si ns the
passed,
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rata*, aad wttt unaaoaJ UNnUHy te palter h»»420 00 all «1m Mlli.
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forb I iift2 th#
libit, v. Samuel N. Jam*- that is left of the principle In that section.
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Roxaaaa
of
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proprietors
publle
place*
famous prediction in 1861 haseil upon his
8210 J. 0. Tarbox. "Gipey," time, 8.1,
All palletaa MHalljr nnn A rlWIUhlr alter tot paramusrinenl,
Til Tmc« Bcrarr or Btirrr IIm In Um bm of
any distinction la regard Hi,
Judge Dent's adulation of the colored voters
10 00
3.2, 8, 3d premium,
■Mai, arvder Maaaaafcaartte K«»Par»»tera M
18 75
knowledge of the Democratic character, tw oolor aud onWinjc UmI all parts of booso of
Rebecca A. Luie. libelant, ▼. Ivory Lane.
Dr. Ts U bushels grain,
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BaUa
fer
euMpJeiJea.
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of
to
be
rather
J.
Mississippi
Audiew
getting
v.
*»u«en»cnt
:
sickening.
Entries
Pnn>AT P.
ahcoklbe free to nil. A IVw er».
Louisa M. Smith, libellant
that, if the government dared call for
ItolkaM, ItadaiM, Blotcbee, ®enb«r», PreaklM
a*
ning*, »iBee, three colored men were at the thea- Smith
He acknowledged the other day that it was his Nat profit,
and a toaa9«8 88 J. P. Ailams, "Oen. Warren."
No rwUWUuM a pun raaMaaaa ar Iraral,aa4
and Tan dl/eppear where IIU applied,
w •* mr a*
troops from the loyal States to preserve
ta.
A.
breeda
no
feed*
ha
libeUant
ha
;
U*tara U ob- rpaalal panalte ra*atrad 9m
IL Stpbba,
fancy
Mr. Doe aja
Lucy
dm" oiwle, feeling rery
misfortune to have been born a while man, addmtto-«he
Geo. V. Jordan, "Tnmbleaume."
of
I—I—
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UAil
pwa,
a
CoMplaxUw
thaaa af
paaalterlr
itself, our streets should flow with blood ■wurein their portion,
and buckwheat
«ad« to glov aapaltoa aaaapt
; keepa clean Charlea Woodman, ••Unknown."
backnl up by the Stubba.
this pathetic extenuation : "1 have, how- on corn
tained. The pUlaeet featerte are
law, but wore suddenly
Itefore we would let them
Tiiimhat.—State m. Edward Bennett, lar- ing
to grief by the
wnUr b7 them ; thinks na stock p*jr« a well for
Beaaty.
Tenth*!
waiUM awabddk
and
brought
thus
Bloom
hcalUiftil
With
depart,
apwumnce of one of the attache* of tlte rcUb- ceny, venlict, guilty. Scntoocc nine months la ever, full sympathy for yon, fro in being among liberal feeding aid care a bene In the above
Bab. k the thing
stamping traitor upon his brow, albeit
WuiUr. Ilagaal
Oeo, V. Jordan, "Troublesome,"time,
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and any lad/ean *cax»
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3d premium,
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time,
J. P. Adams, "Oen.
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feelings of affeetk>o, as shs
an officer being called, altho* protestor
ip,,^ aoon. Verdict for plaintiff, damage awwl at
TboouaP. Coleman, Saoo, flock of 10 Braaab
The death or reformation of such
inti
28 00
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chickent, gratuity
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A»2rte W^*-

which vu thrown by another person. He came
in
elty with Um hook oomplataly buried
the
hia qri Or. Warren extracted the book, bat
of tha tj%,
aakMM wUfc Mfrttw, Ac.
young mil wIQ laae tie right
Laat Monday Mr. Juapk W. Rum of LyW» mb Mpptr ill U» I—«t1f hiMlnla of Um
«o*nU) oi Um lowoal «lob n(« of tholr y»bUok»r», aaaa bad a remarkable eacape from a terrible lato MhMtibwa to tk* Jovmioaljr, Tb« Mlowiif
to handle,
Jary. A tog which took tour oxen
lut tfcuw Um priM of Um Jmhu ufclod to UmI ul
two rhaina tad roiled against hi* leg about
broke
•IUmt of Um wloti periodical* —od.
threw inebee aboew the knee jam mine U again*
*UO-laUoU'« Ltrlax A«».
l» <)—Kc l*cl)« Mtiuinf; "Hi# Notiua, Rooml To- a wheel.
Tbervseems to baee hren jnat apaoe
W'l.
mm_« ttarv »-■—■— n
enough between the log and the wheel topment
Mmm, or Um
»v.tv-rrMk Loolto'*
crushing the bone.
vltaMy Ciiwi.
S&fW-K&kor AlUaUe Muothly. Wooorly
Ou Saturday CapC William Hill'a ankle waa

^ouraal.

*lai0n and

to the

/lliutr»i«l

^jsrwj«»;

caught to a oail of rope aa ha waa loving a
CUi of Ow 1'itaa, or NumI IMUiljr, lUrwr'i
waa
MmiUly. lUrpor's WookJj or U«i«r'i lloior Teasel and painfully Injured. The rope
UmtU on<1 tt.ime, UalaiJ. A»p»»to«'» Journal.
the
off
cut
hare
would
it
cut
else
Lodt '• HnoV. N*w York Mil- immediately
Wookip World, Now Vork Loteor, Ammm Nit. foot. Dr. Warren tkinka the Capt will raoofar
•mitt Seloatif* Amtmm. or CngnpMmHil
K1 jSir "DMh at Uom^ or AMrtcu in a short time.
Joormol of llMtotllar*. or lUral Now Torko*.
tw a* HnijfV.
M«-!(oo Koglaixi ruiMT, 1W> PUC. A nor loon
Meaers. Daniel 4 Tri tram OoUlhwatt have
(.'■too, OloMua'a UUrmrjr Cu<a|wat<>n. or Loollo'a
J-«onuU.
or
H<w*
Inri' and lilrla' Wooklr,
to raiae the Ashing aebooner,
a»-IKk«l)« Yom« folk., Nrwo. Arthur. taken the contract
Boatoa Wookljr NuooUtor. Buatoo JoonoU. BuoOoo Nellie Grant which waa aunk at the Pool by the
Trt'olltr, Mm Turk Trtlut, 1*m York Wookljr
WorM, Lo<0 '* Fiioaii. UUror Optta* Mocmiho, Tbo late atunn. She L* to be taken to Capi. White's
AiuorVr«n 0>IU Poltov, johkoln ot lloao, "Uxoie
railway wharf to be repaired.

Cltolo.**
iJLU— TU loo

* NooUl;.
t'LOii—Kitbor Aoioriooo AjrWlUrUt,
mmd M»kn»lo«oM,or ttoloo Murmol.

or

SUUoal

LOCAL AYr At KM.
r»Mln»t In^iiwn nt».

For

92>00 paid in advance we will credit

new

aaheoribere to the Aratof December 1870 aad
furnish back namhart Aw the commencement
of

tor/.

our ■

Xtnrr.

We would call tba attention of our reader* to
tbeadvertisementa of the Now Cloak Storn Har.
N 'a block, by Mr. C. P. Molntira, who will
•pare no pains to giro entire aatiafortkm to hie
Tboee In want of guoda in hia line
customers.
elsewhere.
will do well to call, before

parchiuing

a

The editor of thia paper started this morning
for a trip acroaa the Psdfio railroad to Han Fran-

We rejfret to see ao many of oar York county department Is left in charge of hia experienced
attendpeopi. leaving Mum, unieae U be truly for foreman, aad all work will be aa prompty
Turner ami ed to aa though be srece here. The readers of
their

grantor food. SluatUjr, Capt.
be aa lenient aa they
fcmily left thka city for tbe south, probably Tro- the JounxvL will please
fbr any shortcomings they may obaerre in
Maaa, aad Alex. Pel Iowa and fcmily Ml for can
Ksneae CUt. Ueary II. McKeaa^y. who for the paper until be reiurua, in oonekleratiou of
kept tke gunsmith shop la Bid* not an much experience in that department by
Many years

tboee he baa left in charge.

defort, oppoeite
City Beildiaga,
uf (nurt.
live ia Baltimore, where a aon raaidea.
Capt.
at Alfred, JnJ-e .Barrows anOa
Turedajr,
aold
hie
reaU
Edward Nam of Kannebunk hu
noo need hi* determination to adjourn u earlj
daixf ia Moaaam tilUp to Stephen Parkbio,
at leant u to-day.
Hia bmUtr,
aaq., and seared oat to Kaaaaa.
r. x it. ir«iirw«Mf.
Capt Tobiaa 8. Naaon, baa aold kia internet in
Thou. Qitimby, eeq., of thin city ha* been apIW atoea aad atoak to kia lata partner, Jaaaaa
Supt. of the Portland k Rochester railpointed
W. Naaon, and propoaas to remove to Kaaaaa
road. U« will enter upon bb duties in about
also. We lean that Capt. Noah Naaoa ot W«t>
two week*. Mr. QnHubr i« a »aece*afttf bu*iborv', Mm*., who formerly lived in Krnnebunk neae aan of long experience, and la bb new
William Soarotalks of mov lag westward too.
field will not dbappoint bb frbada who aspect
uia, aa old raaiilmt of Saoo offers lor sale all
much fKxs bb management. Mean. George
kia peraeaal ratate prepeal ag to remove to Iowa.
F. Ilitchinjrs nnd Michael L.rneh bare taken
baa guae to

tke

the or«jtract to build the railroad from Alfred
wbo for to Uocbeater.
aeveral yeara baa carried on the farm and man- famUy .VirflNf.
Tito Ixrniv-Arot aoulreraary of the Roberta Fainaged the buaineaa affairs of the Miaaee Bracket!
II) mc« Wrdnwatay Oei 1 at tnu« and pUow appointof Lyman, died very eaJdeoly of heart dieaast •if at the Iioum uf Ju*«ph I). Roberta. TU« day iu
a delightful one and low a ad rr.emUJilp freely flowlast Sunday morning. He waa returning from t«d I thrrr
» be a icMen euala of hanaony
the bare aaJ dropped to tbe ground asar the |mrtllln{ throughout th« day. Tha n»>l n< «M
called to order by lite IV<«Meul J. W. RuUrU,
thraahwld of the door aad expired almoat itw acrtpture Iw read an. I iiravrr hy aatae, after whieli
and other* twl
«w *ung ««nr uf Ye old folk*
atantly. Ha waa a very Intelligent and upright then Uie.civrclaee were xxaewbat marled. At half
to
of a bountwelve
were
invited
bia
tniaaad
ba
th«y
partake
part
aad
will
neigbby
man,
graatly
IIAll npaat aerved ft>r the ucauiou. Whole nuiulwr
bora aad townameo, wboae confidence and ee- prwml Iftx-Arei about two o'eloek thU bally atarieicuralon up the river a ahort
ed oa aa ri|il
teem he enjoyed ia a marked degree.
duUuct- fruoi the houae where Mr. Lowe front Vut.
la about to erect a larre Sew Mill. All retur ne<l.
Mm— Hull.
uW u<l .vouaa, toUte huuM Mla( well plmwl with
Tke Union Baae Ball Clab of No. Berwick, the traaiip.
Hoeing prayer wa« tflvred by Ittinoa
lt»'<erte, M|., after whieh the Dually waa lavited to
a match game with tke Actives of South
played
partake of aume refrrahmenta. At five o'clock the
Be: wick June., oa the ground of the latter meeting »<l>>orn«| to ineet neit year at John Roberta', with nuw and Uioa a n>o«l-bya Ac.
U. J.
Clab, Jane 9th. Tbe Dniona beat the Actives
tt w»Mm

Mr. Nalbnaial Roberta of

by a

Lyman,

follows:

score, aa

Biddeford and Saco RoUil Pnoe Current.

6ft
2ft

Union
AetiT ea

Challenge proaaedad

PUK1ICTM VIUiT.

Tar«M>4T. Oct

front the Cnioaa.
RtroaruL

No. Bnwtcs. Oct. 9,1803.
fi itsa.

At tbe Probata Court at Alftud laat week

Judge Bourne

waa

aoasewhat ambarraaacd by

the appearance of two Human, each aaeerting
righta aa tke widow of Lather Maneon, lata of

Kittery,

and

firr |n

Atfrrd.

of kia aetata

claiming dower aad

allowance out

Saturday lut, the hour, barn wl oatbuildings bs longing to Jacob PiUsbury of Alfred
were totally destroyed by Are, together with
On

tkeir sowtents, eonaieting of almost twenty too*
of hay, also wheal, corn, u<l three hogs. Total

Insured for 1400 in the 011bAn-

lgsa 91000.
ton

Company.—Demoermt
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Cambridge Cattle Market —Oct. 12.
Lul Mon<lay I*n«. AU«a aixl Kimball of IWo
CMI*. Mieep A ImiIm. Mwiae.
7!»
4filfi
IVI
success fslly removed the breast from the wife Thi« wtfk
xun
l.n»
MM
Laet we«k
:UM
Ml.V.
of Wn. Joy of this city.
I ZD
Uaa year
kvwbkr moM TMr Keren a

rimrn/.

The schooner Fnuxmnin elearcl from Sd.ii for
8kn*uk, Ov, last M«n<l«v, with machinery
lo be pat into cotton mills near Macon. Georgia, with 040,000 worth of machinery manufact'il

Ci*j,

bj

Shop of

the Water Power Mach.

this

Cattle.

>

Maine.......
Ilaiupa'a, im
1U
Vrnaiwl,
Mmwm-Nm'*,. :»9
New York,... 13

Lamb*. lloraaa. Swine.

....

..

Iihh
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N.
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A
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M
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Total,.. 491
Prtrawof Market Darf-KlUa |13 *> • |l t J»; flnit
|l7D»«|l.lnK -eeond quality SI I jtlflMJlkM
finality
EJwin B. Smith has resign*! the position of third i|ual>(> |'J it III
PrkM of Klun t'attlo—Working Om, f pair,
District of Saco. on
of
customs.
depnty-«ollector
|l*i. »J»>. |x<i» M".
$73, »HW
Miloli Cows awl Calrea ftotn l±\
nacount of election to the legislature. aa<l Mr.
•
*11*.
Chadbourne, the collector, has appointed Jason
Yearling* f 17 • $.*1; two years old tAl • $N>i
three y«*n eld $».. «f t*L
W. Beatty to tQ the vacancy.
rrH'<n ufNinp awl Lam ha— In lot* $4 «», Ii flu.
in « 11 3U raeb ( eitra |J ?."> 4P # I AV, ar froui 31
fcl
ISmiMt.
• 7»«r ik
On FrVUy Ron. Jsmes II. McMuIlan Agt
Umi*. *3 on m >i m.
nM«4(f Ih. Tkllflw;«7|«f n>.
Water Power Machine Shop, waa obliged to
iviu ** Mih. l air mim u « uc r m.
give up hia business by an attack of fever. We I'rk-ea of IVultr* —K\tra 14) CUM; prima IfM •
I9ei gowl 174 « I"*, umliuni 17 « Wloi poor to
ars pleased to learn that the fever is not of a vimedium IM« t ».
Mi*«.p—Kitrm include* CuaaeU, ami whan those of
olent character, and that Mr. McMnllan is very
an inferior quality art? thrown out.
emftittMt, awl that hia physicians do not apN. IV. Ilesf— Kxtra and UrM iiwallty include nothing l»ut the heel, lartf*. fkt. »Ullre.| Oim second
prehend a serious iUnoa.
■luolTlv inclailaa iha Mt grass-fed Dim. the M
■tall fed ('»■», aad the hwt three year old Nteera;
•V«»|f rani.
ordinary omMi of Hulls ami the refuae of lota.
the violence of the storm on
4titt

King

Monday,

During

the wharf at Wwt Island, built by the Governlanding of naval vessels, was carri-

ment for the

ed awaj. The hospital which was raised there
ear(y the season, also received some slight
damage from the high witxK Repairs will be
commenced Immediately.
TV fresh water supply at the Yard Is being
greatly aagumcntnl by the laying of pipes from
the pond at Scarry's Island te the Yard. A
large force of men are employe*! to hasten the
work.

James Barrett fell frssa the how of the

ming at the
rfba.

Nary Tanl, breaking

two

Wyo-

BKVARKa.
Thin weak la al«o broken up there la an advance
alnee the Inl of laa4 weak of atronc M« f •>. that
will probably decline hy (Im laat of the week K-

M A HKIKD.
Lower llUUlrfonl. llrt. «. br Rer. J. D. KraerMr. Walter K. Ihirell. of t'harleetown, Ma**.,
ami Mlas Henrietta Kmcry, daughter of Ilea. Kiuery, of II.
Rer. H. f. Wetherhea,
)u thla elty, Qet. 9,
James Jtcwomh, of Qalncy, Uaa., and Mrs.
,>»ac» K. LittleMd, of Ihia B.
la lbn city, t*t. », hr Itar. 8. Y Wetlierhee. Mr.
Rutaa A. I'offln aad Miss Margaret A. KdwanLa.
both of It.
In Well*. Oet. ft, by Rer. RafUa Dnw, Lewla K.
At

•on,

bjr

Kevre, esq., and Miaa Dataay C. Littl«4ald, both

of bis «f W.

building a coal bin in his orllar last
Munlijf, Mr. John Ilanseom caught tlx1 u«
cw ktnl by which he split open his html causing a severe wound.
A nnUt pro—qui hu hern entered in the oner
of Stole »«. Junta 0. Trvfethen, an apothecary,
We presume no one who
a liqnor MIiImL
kaowi Mr. tnlWwi eould uppne him guilty
of what is teemed "liqnor wiling." We learn
that there waa some irregularity about his selling ae town agent, he supposing that the proper
papers were Dial when they were not Such
WLBe

la kaaaebaak|M>r« Centre, t»rt. 3. Mr. Jmrph N.
furrier and Mm Arwuali M. lioolwin, both of
kiaarlankimrt Cow We.
la Nrowaleld. IM. i br Rer. K. C. Conk. Mr.
Hawaii II. lUal aad Mrs. baaline ParaiXM, both of

BrawaftaM.

DIKD.
tr N«Oee» «4 4ratht,
(Hat ihmIm,
trr~,

1*4 euwadiag mi Hdm, l»«nH
a» Rtukr idT«1Wi«| ntn.

In thl* ell*, <Vt. i, wt «inl«lrnly, of heart <IUeaa«. M'«.i Mutate KrtnHii Hurrtmm. aze<1 tl mf.
la UiU •ttr >*111. Jt*. of Ivpl»ihi i>oeuiu<>nia, after
• P*IrM aiwl •»»*« IIIimw, HJitr f.. oaly chIM of
Cap*. «le<vf* W. mmI ferab L. Sawrer. ami IVtyn.,
* mn«U>a and t» <tay». Mo waa U^ellooaU ind
ami Km left a fvul kIin which can wm
llUti.
In Ami, IH S, Mr*. Lylta RMIon, i|«4 Ml yeari

C«l.

being the earn a ael pro*, waa a very proper sii*l ^ month*.
la LraMM, Urt. in, of k*wt dl»—», Mr. Nathaniel
motion to make, Mr. County Attorney.
HoWrtm »H »year*.
At llto Imm* llnmilal, Aitwto, !Wpl J3, Nn.
VmM A»hmr*.
ni«h* It. !%■», of KltWy, Mnl TP year*.
The body of Hilton, the second of the two
men who warn drewned at Walls Friday night,

ll ia thought they
returning Into the harbor whan their boats
swamped by the surf.

haa tinea waahed aahora.

were
were

ClelAea IFnehee.
Dr. Theo. H. Jewett. of fVmth Berwick, late
Piuftmue in Bow* loin Cottage, nyt I hare nnad
Camp's Magic Clothaa Waaber in my (hmily.
and It haa given perfect mtiaCaetion ; in a word.
It ia all it ia recommended to be. and 1 belief*
that whoever plaorn one In hie bonne will not.
after a fhir trial, bo willing to do without it.
a
dee advertisement
■

BUUUfm Mrertuamenu.

MACHINERY FOB BALE I
/^0N818TIN0 of 2 good Stlac* MmUm*.

FALL AND WINTER

ta HnaUi

Heewiefc, M»p(. 'Jtl, Mbmi Joy, a(«4 94

ahalUag, and on*
Splral-Tont Wttw>WhMl.
tot 3Sln.
Abo, about |f> to! of Irom
Splitting Saw, kt., to. Knqniraof
Union

~THE

a

experience
JII, IV.

I

ib

nun a

a

repairing.
M AUM, Me.

WHAIfTEO

—

Coll

■ or

situation

m

•»n»c

Jw U*

lUaiagtM*a Amy

Nary lUroiree*. AUu. Sharp'* or Spaa
Nr*! RliM or Car hi—. Any perwn Iwilu aay of
the atwn fbr aale eaa dUane* >-t then he railing <>n
CLARK A KIMEIU.V. tiaaatanha aaJ 4raWr« In
at UV Ma n Mm*I.
all klaUa I '|M>rtitt)C
4uU
ilr«>rJ, Mala*.
awl

ANTKD IMMKI>IATELY-Tw,> hnl^Uw
ituKwta.
|j»urvtrjr wommki. mm to Iroa aaal oaa to
about
12 years oVl. fan fam Baaii. Muat ba tburtmicUie aoqaaioUU villi the
John KicharJa,
Mm». T<» «uoh I wlllgnr* ifcatir iluwirt
aladder on the Pepperell. last week, fracturing ami m.| par Apply to U. IT. OAKBl Aal"-wnch
-jW, Ma^tea Rom Noa. 4. J A • Manly#
his thigh.
M
Uiuak. City Jtqaaw, BhfclaftH. Ma.
A man whose name we hare not learned, beOkkr
of
W
1,000 husbWs
Appl«.
longing at Deer 1stand, while Asking fbr mack«f Blaakhacrtaa, an4 MtowheU of
mi T
erel about twelve miles (ha ths Pool last Friday,
vMc>> tha blphMt market price
will ha pant. Apply v, Lyman Awr, 108 Main Ut-.
had a mackerel hook thrust Into his eyn^all.
*
OILftttRT BERRY. J

w

Sf!#LCh^I4w*

ULLEMATED 0AMP8

LEI6RT0H t GOODWIN

Magic Clones Washer.
Ifo

Rubbing,

NO WEARING
Tto

«irr v<

W

<"*l

ywnfi.'

»
_

^sW

—rtC wr»

au nv trams

Paper Hangings,

OP CLOTHING!

lUwi UhM *r WMluVv »■<■■■«
to • 4)«kk mm* Kwjr Oytrattta t

T7~ Try li aad

COSTS BIT

m

to

jmimIT that tkl< artleU la

$10—llciuM

WARRANTED.

8TOOK OF

JL FBE8H

STORE!

BLOCK, niDDKKOUD.

HAIIDY*«

MR.
thai he haj

CALVIN P. McINTIRE would

announot

public of MM<trft>rrl, f%tco ami vicinity,
opened u above for the

to tin

MANUFACTURE OP CLOAKS,
keep pnnjtanlly
variety of choice

and that h* will

on

hand

a

Special
j

*

TV

attention U called to

le#

AM«l«NiMMMkr MM Mi MmM
MO a. a. Baaita^ tmm NtM

VMMgM vC «feMm Ikal dM
'i

Alio,

Shawl*.

a

Wo lure

a

A.t the Old Stand, No. 3

Balmoral*.

a

T" all persons Interested in either of Uio estates
hereinafter uaiueil |
Fancy Shirting Flannels.
*T a Court of Probate hold at Alfred, withIn ami for th« County of York, on the flr»t Tuc»(1,
J
*
day of October, la the jrear of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami ulitr-nlne, the following mat torn havand Scarlet Twill*.
Aleo,
dray
ing hwn pmrolnl for the action thereuiion herlnafter Imitated, It la hereby Ordered,
That mdleo thereof he given to all j>erw>n* Interested. by causing a copy of this order to he publk»h<-d three w*.'k« successively la the Umiuh and
JVootef» Goods,
JoraiAL, anil In the Maine Democrat, paper* put>lished In HMdeford, In said county, that they may
appear at a Pmhate Court to he held at North Ber- Wo keep a Bill line of Woolen flood* fbr Men and
wick. In (aid county, on the flr»t Tueada.v In November nest, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and be
Boya' Wear. AIpo, a Rood lino of (Jcnt'a Under*hlrt* and Drawer*.
heard thereon, ami ulijwt, if they we cause.
lill.r.niT i:\lll., lateof South Benrtak, deonaaed. Will presented flir prolate hy Abner Oakes,
the Executor therein named.
THOMAS WKNTWORTH. lato of Somerororth,
Straflbr I County. Now llaiii|Mlilre, deceased. Will
Our Stork la N»w nn<t Dcalrahlr,
for proliaU by lUchel WcutworUi, Uie
Sxeeutrix therein named.
PHKRE B. DAMK, late of Klttery, deceased.
Will presented for probatn by "Mr. Bacon, the lawto which wo Invito yonr apcclal attention.
yer at Klttery," Uie Executor therein named.
JOtMIUA DKARIMi, late of Kennehunkport, deceased. Second account pre* ntol for allowance by
Woodbury Smith, hi* Kxecutor.
JOIIN It. PKIRCK, inlm>r child of John F. Pelrce,
late of Well*, drwawL Klrat account preaented for
LEIOHTON & GOODWIN,
allowance by Increase 8. Kimball, hi* Uuanlian.
JOHKPII WILDKS, late of Lebanon, deceased.
Pint account presented for allowance by Tristram
niitdrfurd, Me.
F. Goodwin, his Administrator.
U j Main St.. Dlddeford 1
PI1K1IK K. DAMK. aa insane person. late of Klt<w,°
Ilouae illock.
5
tery, deceased. Plr«t account presented fbr allowance hy TImkum M. Week*, lately her tluardian.
TUK CKLKBRATKD
NATIIAN IIOPKINHON, lato of Saoo, deceased.
First account presented for allowance by Daniel

—

HAITIAN PALMER, late or IToIlls. deceased.
■MM account MmM for allowance b> Charles
K. Weld, hU Kxecutor. Also, private account of
■aid Kxecutor presented for allowance.
RALLY It. SMITH. lat.< of Buxton, deceased.
Second account preaented for allowance hy Albion
K. P. Meeerve, her Kxecutor.
SOLOMON S. LI OBEY, late of Berwick, deeeased. Klrat account presented for allowance hy Betsey Llbhcy, his Executrix.
JAMES L. BARKER, late of ttlddefhrd, deeeashnl ixwHinl pruoU-il for *I1"W1m Kjr Mar•U.
tha U. Barker, hi» Administratrix.
DAVID NASON. late of Alfred, dewwwd. Petltlon for administration presented by Ablcl ti. Trafton et al, selectmen of Alfred.
JOB HARRIS, lato of Berwick, dowued, Petltion for administration presented by liinua Clark
et al, hi* creditor*.
WILLIAM II. REDDINO, late or York, deceased.
Petition for administration preaented hy Joeeph
Braxton, Jr., overseer of jwor of York.
BETSEY DUDLEY, late of Parsonsfleld, deceased. Petition fhr administration preaented by Jo*hua
W. Hodadon, her Credltur.
WILLIAM C. WENTWORTII, late of Lehanon.
deceased. Petition for license to *ell ami convey
real r>UI« to pay debts, presented by Alatlra Went*
worth, hi* Administratrix.
MARY B. ami EVA H. CLOCUII, minor children
of Charles 11. Clouith, late of Parsonsfleld, deceased.
Petition for llc«n*e to *ell and convey real estate at
sale, presented hy David C. Kills, th«lr

private
Uuanlian.

JANK M. PRAY, late of Wot (thorough, New

Hampshire, deceived. Petition for license to sell
convev real estate In this county, to pay debts,
preaented hy John M. Ames, her Kxecutor.
WINSLOW, JOSEPH II., JOIIN P.. and JENNIE

ami

K. LOMBARD, of Haoo, minor*. Petition for 11ocn.«e |n sell and convey real estate to pay dehU,
preaented hy Joseph Braabury, their Uuardlan.
MARY K. and MAIiUIE K. CII V.NE, minor children of Hamuli K. Chase, late of Mara, deceased.
Petition for license to sell and convev real estate
and put Mittwdi nt Interest, presented f»y Elisabeth
II. Chase, their Uuardiau.
E. E. BOURNE, Jrrxnc.
A true aopy of the original onler,
II. II. BURILVNK, Register.
Attesti
JwU
.7f$McetIanroit*.

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS.

PiVLLi _STOCK.
F. A. DAY,
103 Main Stroct, Blddoford,

Would re*peetC»illy Invite the attention of the UUtile* »r York County t«> hi* largo and rich
M<ortmrnt of

NEW FALL GOODS!
Embracing

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

At hit Kboe Manufactory

44

Together with

Street

COST OF ADVJCHTI8INQ.

In thin, a* In overythlnjt
OMUiiUBiKl (Im b«t

(Ik, tlie l>e*t pn|>er« will
It l> chca|x-r

to

|w^

fta

Tor Inaertlug your adrartiacmcnt* In a journal having a circulation of 0,000, thau to |«y 'Ja for one
that haj only a circulation of I ,UU0. Of tliia you may
Iw Pure, that any journal that Inacrta odvcrtiaonicnU cheap, la, In fact, a worthies* medium. If It
really were a good one, It would have no Dml to
lower Ita pricea, for IU alieet would be III led without
the aaohAee. You way lay It down aa a rule that
if It adopla
every Journal know* Ita value, and that
low pricea It la beeauae It la oonMloua that It naa
a low circulation In number or in respectability.—
t>mm t "mjh'iin /»i/fi'i'i Unn.tbookJmr A4v*rlt*tti.
Ill NTS TO ADVJBRTISSOS.
When people aee a man advertlae they know he la
a buaineaa man, and hia adv*rtialn|( proclaim* tliat
he la not alwve Ituiineaa, hut aniloua to do It.
C'u»tompr», like aheep, are gregarloua, and flock
elae were enwhere thev aee other* w>. If
taut
MM In the aaine buaineaa, it would be )in)><>i
to tradesmen and dealera toadvertlae In tho |<aper.
what
rrail
to
are
they
Iwcsiim j>eople
tempted buy
of. Out other* are engaged in the aame bualneea;
and even If they do not advartiac. It beoouiea the
more Im jxirtant for vou to do «o ( If they do adrertiae It bpoouiea doubly Important.—Jaen.

nobody

Without the aid of advertisement* I could hare
done nothing In iny *peculatlon*. 1 Imvc the mont
frith In "printer*' ink." AdvcrtUing U
complete
the "royal rt«<l to hu*lne**."—Hamum.
How to Mull* Money r»»t ami lloneatljr.
Acuordinc to the character or extent of your htulnw« M>t a*i«Ic a liberal per oentagc fur advrrtUlnr,
ami >lg not he*ltate. Keep youreclvc* unceajingly
bcftire the public) and It matter* not what bu*lnee*
of utility you may he entered In, fi>r, If Intelligenta fortune will l>e the
ly and lndu*triou*ly

pur*ued,

result.-Ilunt't Mtrrfmnt'$ Magmtinr.
The former plant* hi" need, and while he l« sleeping lil* com and potatoc* are rrnwlng. Ho with advertising. While you are »lceplng or eating, or
conrernmg with one *ct of MMM your adrcrtl*einent.' are l>elng read hy hundred* ami thou*and*
of pcr*>n* who never *aw you nor heard of your
lm*inoM, nor never would, haul It not been Atr your
advertlwiaent appearing ia the palter.—Ur. J*kn
XI
cam fUU.

Farm

SHALL aell at

1 laea,
1889, the

at 10
hra

at

Auction.

aoetioo on
public
oo
A.

o'eloak
M.,
known aa the

the prtmTueaday, Ner. ad,

"CoL Smmons* Firm,"

■itaated In the aouth-aaat part of Lymaa, ou the
leading froa the Union School lleaae to
Uouso creae-rvad
Press Good*, Silks,
the Alfred aad Keunebunk road. Nald Ihrm mmFurnUIiiug Mood*, Woolen*, Trimming*, Ao.
tain* SO aaree, eulUbly dlrlde.1, wall fenced, with
■rood building* thereoa. Condition* made known at
CAHPK TINGS.
time ami place of tale.
Mile, from n to 10 ton* of liny. Farming
The l»r£e»t tworlinml la Vi>rk County, fur aaloat
J Cuwa, Waguiu, Sleigh, llarneww, lleeeeCten»lU,
llie Lownt l'rteoa. Call and eiamlno.
I. C. EMMON8.
hold Furniture, Ac.
2wlTF. A. DAV.
Lyman, 0*. N 1*9.
IU Main Street,(City Duildlns.) Dlddcford, Me.

Shawl*,

TO

21

BEST FAMILY GROCERIES.
STOICS

Ag'ts Wanted.
TO BELL TICKETS TO

BHACHEZT

Ac

havk jvar ort-.tco at

4 Cltjr Xqiuirt, (lUrdy'a lllork),
To
Jut above the niddetur-1 Iloato, a large awortNa.

[Dent of

CHOICE FAULT

GROCERES,

Which they art prepared to tell at lew prloea, and
and deliver to IknilllM In any part of the alt/.
Wo Invito Uioov In want of

give a«
Blddeford. Jal t 2, IS41

a

call.
38

MANHOOD!

ISIlh miiIm.
A Mtwi'U K»*jk) aa Uie Caaae and Cure of Premature IWIIne la Man, the treatment of Nervow*
and fkvtical liability Ac., the rroult af» yean'
.•ihTN'MafuI

praettee.
ito member

COLISEUM CONCERTS,

take plaoo In Boston, October
31, 22 and 23, 1800.

TICKKT admit* to MM GRAND CONCERT hy nilmore'i Ilaad,—entitle* to oae CoLORKi) LITnOURAFll of COLISl'KM,—and aecure* an
fiTSRHST In the collmum aad lis deeorntlon*.
Thl* U oae of the naet popular eaterpriew in
America.
TICKKT* O.tLY OXK DOLLAB XiClI.
K ACII

(tend fttr Circular, giving all particular*, torn*
aad euauul**lou to ajrwiU, Ac., Ae. Add/em
COLIS HUM ASSOCIATION,
P. 0. BOX Na. 1«J,
3w40

On

Na. 14 STATE STREET, DUflTON.

CULL1NR' XOOW8TONK.

Tmk Moomrrona, a Novel, hy Wilkii Colli**, Auby whom till*
thor «f "Armadale." "The Woman la White,1
b»» k will not he fcmnd aarftl, whether vueli ner*oa
••No Name," "Antoalna," "Queen of lleart*,"A*.,
holds the relation «»f Parent. Preceptor, or ClefKjrwith
many IllnetraUon*. flvu paper f 1JO, eloth
■H."—Tm*» m4 (.•«•!i».
liOl
"Cartlaoa 'MaaheotP thou Id bo In tho hand* of
Of all the llrkir writer* of Eagllah Action na <me
younr and old."—CAre««e/>.
"'Maahood.' Vr nr.Olltl", I* owe of the IHv book* WtU>r uiHlrrrtaoiU the art of *t»r> (riling thaa Wllwhich caa lay claim W the character uf beta* atrial kte Col Una. lie Im* theferulty of coloring themr*ly profe* tonal. The araral and medical proeepU In tery of a plot, eiciting terror, ptty, curioatty, aad
It lewder It taewbwbla.'•—im.-t
other pamton*, *uch aa belong* to few If any of hi*
"
Manhood.' Tho experleiN* aad repatatloa of enufrrre*. however M* ttay may ratal him In oth*
Dr. Cartl* In the traalmcat of the dUeaaee aet tilth
In thU little pMiuplilt t la tho iiatlent'* guarantee,
aad wail d< arrvaa ft>r the work (ta lmm*a«e cirrala- modern novelUU. 8»f«n Trmurrtpt.
ttaa." thtilf Tiao.
PuhtttimA by HABPER A BROTITRIW, N. T.
Cent bv mall aa receipt of 90 oaata. Addroa* the MarperA Brother* will aend tho above work
aathnr. I> Cram. 14 Chaf*a*a M., Btilia. Maa.
by mat 1, P<m>—u prepaid, to any partof tba
/ 8
Untied B t ataa, on leaalpt of prtoa.
iy«
"There 1*

TUK

—

a

great variety of

c

MOSES
No.

3

Square, Saco, !M!g.
.HiMcellantous.

Woolen Yarn

NOW 13 THK TIME

6 DENTS A SKEIN.
Rhode I)lud Yarn—Urje bunebea
Splendid lot Ladlea' Cloud*.

only 10 ocnta cach.

LAY IN

READING" FOR THE WINTER.

Valuable Hooka Piibllalied by

H. O. HOUCHTON *

CARPETS

CO.,

:

a7T»ait,

BIDDErORD,

Ila* on hand the larseet • toe It In the market, from
the Inert qualltlM to the rerjr lowest pidN.
31

0iTE10HAHQE.

H A RD Y
JtiJiCniJYE COJTtPJMJYTf,
Proprietor* and AlanaUciarara of
DIRDrS IMTK>r TIMVHRSE CTLINDEK

Card Grinders,

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES 1

GRIST MILL
—

—

—

—

—

GUTTERS,

CONDUCTORS,

Cylinder

Til

thla Ltea, wttli la
•Ta Mhtppara af >
aod axieoalra drput aecauaraJaUoaa la Baalaa. aad
New
hr
tba aaa W the
la
Ynrt.
fnrtrdnlf
lari* pier
Uaa,) la aappttad with CacUMiea Ibr ftofcM aad iaaiiatir

new

butlaeaa which caanot be aurpMard.
iJwaya taken it Wmt rale*, aad fcraaidad with deapatch.
New Tart Kapraaa Frrl«ht Train laarro Baalaa at 1.M
P. M.| faada antra la Naw T«rt ant aaarataf iknt I
A.M. Fralgbt Maria* N*w lark raaahaa Baalaa aa lha
Mlowlntr dry at 9 44 A. M.
Far tlakata, hartha aad dUnai, apply at Um Oaaapa
uy'a office, it Mo. S OH BtaU lloaoe, carver of Waakln*'
laa aad Blata BtraaU, aad at Old Ootaay aad Newpwrt Da*
pot, nm of Booth iod KiftUod Btiwts,

freight

17SUNDAY NIGUT LUK.£|

Car* hara every Sunday erailng, at 140 P. M»»
eaanactlac aa abora.
no Offlaa, S Old Slata ll"«ite, win ba apea amy Baa
day afteraaaa laa ft* a M«dr aad at the D*pu ha t
to 10 A. M.. aad (Ha I la f JO P. M., fer aata ai ttafceti
Btaaaarra tear* Naw Tarfc dally, (Baadaya ladadodX
ftw War M North Blrar.M of N array at^ at

9P.M.
lySS Ott>. MIIVKR1CK, Paaancar k Freljtl Aft,
JAMKS mi, Jr„
Mana«tac Dtoaatar Naragaaaal Maaaaaklp Ca.

Notico

WHFREA8.

typography

COLISEUM!
GlixVJSTD

Promenade Concerts.
GILMORE'S
FAMOUS MILITARY BAND I
ONE 1IUXI>KEI) TEUFORMERS.

October 21, 22 & 93,1809.

SHGLE 40VI8SM

4grAtS
||.l<^rULMy

Cheap Variety Store!
fW dmir atara Ui« ISnt Offlo*),

of forletv

UtjrH

Citt Hnunmo. Dtnorroap.

FOKSALEI

Two Billiard Tables,
Mid alt Um Tlitarra la tb«

BILLAJUW BALL IX ADAMS DUOCK,
BM<left*d. UUlv •oeapl«d hr CWImIMUaUddli iImhwI. TIm aboro will be told al a tairmia
KMMtrA Co.,
If kpplird IV)f at once, loqnlrr of
HUMaiaU.
40
In

QT Po»Kf» priated rtUliiBia

Wadaat'a Kdltlon, la (bar rvliunaa, »ro.
rriM,fiiu.
V Front Um tataat Kr«liah Bdlttaa,with addition-

al n»te«.

How to pmcnra any of the abort Books

mthout expense or MOlttr.
T(w Pukllakvra a( theaa Warka alaw ynklUh "Tbo 1U vartlda Ma gailo* for Yoaag fiopta,H aa
ttlnairatrd Mwnthlr, 99.3# a f»ar, bar<a|
lor apodal contributor ftaa* CTirtottaa Aadeoaa, tha
Ike raaaa,
■Ml eminent lin«| writer lor
tkrtr ftaafa|»
Thar will a/<aw aa< 4»llmr'i w+rtk t*
mt
a
new Mtta
IUU
every oh* a*ndlaa the
■fritwr with $2J0 oaak. Una, by a llttla tabor, ujr
hhaNKwItkaabalfaaal*
one ran nrarUi
Addraaa
loctitai of Dooka.

If. O. HOVOHTOJT * CO*
RTVEMIDF, Cinaiowc, Maar
STtf

gr Hand bill* prtatod al Uta aB—

Orono and Jaokaon WblU

EACH TICKET

»00 D aaliel a ta

arrtre Oft, 1.

Billiard_Tables.
HENRY HCIMS,

1M MUDBDBY »T.f BOSTON MA*
M«iU»a S ttip Cwthlam*
laaaaatiedeordpHM.

ONmpif ttj ******

W, 1WI, Omwifclp

orMMOrld«d liKfw«l«iwn
Uekal'boMcr* In Um fcllowlif n*a«l prt>i*rtjr,
U tueh tllvporitloa Ml ComnlttMnf Flv»,
4*11 hliirtii
•Immmi to llw
Tlii
(Motor

tBCi^eldw,

&

•io..SRES?tf!r?i.!!rrStSS!5SJi2i
(CwpiliH. A«„
<«.

tOMH mm by tw onhartc* —d >■ P*m
SOOO<m4llcetpiJuD Room,*!* U» PurquvtU
MInui IImIMIhk.
litfj tmaU I aliic

Th*

I
or

(without
■»

taniM*

U

PORTLAND

Business College I
om «r m

fittriftiiBal
L. A.

'ylT

Ottoktr

wartit

AmUn,

POTATOES !
The abore «H1 be a cholee let. Tfcoae dealring a
rapply Ibr winter can obtala than at
D. f. UTTLRFIBLOt,
110 Mala t- law
4ltf

81.00.

Adnlii t« Om OnuUI rnntaUi 0>IMirl.
KhUUm HiMw tm Om C*Un4 VUw mt

"aE*!

^Tba^Piueoor

of Foi'eolosuro.
Job P. Wood ami Merer W.

Wood In bar own rlrht. botli ot Ncwflrl.l, In
the foaaty of York, by their dead of Ail. Ut, I Ml,
eoonnd In mortgage to Nathan CllSbw, <4 Portland, Id lb* Count/ of Caiaberlaad, eartala real aetato iltaaUd la aril Newftald, and thaa deaoribad
Flnt, the Daalel Tbaretoo pleeei wound Um< host*
•lead and ImlUllngi occupied bjr aid Job P. aad
Merejr W., and owned hy itld Merey W. In bar own
right, oowUlalag »lity-el( acre*, mora or Um, witb
the balldlnga thereon. lylnir apun both (idee of Uio
to lahabed
eoanty roadlead las mia Waei .New field
KnoxV aad boended .North by land of Dart* l>avta aad Horn Pead, Ka»t by land of Chaa. E. CUflord aad Uio Mill SUeaa ftoath by Um Whlllan lot,
and Weet by land of Joeeph It. Davie, Wlaborn l>rew
and the highway, to eaoure I be payment of ill huodrod <>ne dollar* 7V-IU) In twelve vean wltb latereet
annually and where**, nald Nathan CllSord aericncd to Hereael t\ Adam* »eld mortgage. nfkr M
to laelade tbo b—iit»a1 abore deoorlbod, aad all
the premiere therein dee<rU>ed, e ire pi (he Thareton
u|* n
place, together wtlll the note thereby aocared,
whlrh there waa then dao Mlt.«7. July a, I MM. aad
to Jufca P. Wood
aarinad
Adam*
C.
m*
Hi—I
by
May W, IMS i aad ahereae mid John P. Wood aatigned aid mortgage deed aad the not* lb why
veeurad, to Um andendtnwl Naaoel C. Adam*, of
Newfleld, and Praaeta P. Adaia*. of Portland, oa Um
17th April, A. D. IWft, rteordca Is Book 3W,oege
rKl, York Re*. of Deoda. Tbo eoadtUone i/mM
mortage baring boon broken, wa hereby claim a
foreeloeare of tbo Maie.
HAMVEL C. ADAMS,
FRANCIS P. ADAMS.
3wlt
Weel Newfleld, October 4, IrtM.

"Thi«

tar.

>

South and South- frtit,
VU Toulon, rail Ulvor and Iftwport.
CftMn, ft 00 | Dick, |« 00 hMl(f
*nW Ikmik and Uftoatamt la >•»
'York Dm «4 chirp.
I N«w Tart trail* Imt« Out OH CMmj
tad Newport hllw Depot, comer of MU im Km*
hnl rtreett, dally, (flamUya eieepted,) aa Unii at
r. m a/rlrlaf in Nfw|«rt M nnm hi
af the iMhr Wrwhaal rraJa, rkkk Imw Mm it
A.S0 P. M., eeewetier at IfrrrtMrt with the o»w and
mafnlflerat xramerv I'lUIVIDKMCJC, Cut. B. M. Itm■mom, BRMTUL, Cape pen) Itraytao. Ttt— nmmh
art tie Mai aod awl rHUUe boata n Um lint, bwk
rijiceaaly Ibr »peed, akt; and oaalort. Thla Uaa e»
aacta with all Um holm IVati aad liflril Um Irm
Naw Tart foiag Waal ami Buath, tad mtmM to IW

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

X.

fullMra

California man.

(facte In laeo, Thorton Arniw.
11mm oo r«« Mmt, BkMcfertl.
Mar* I/4i on AiUm«, Kim ml Aifrrl Htrrett
IIoum U*» am Alfred, lit Veroaa and Washington
hndi. AUn, »o»tv oOmt*.
Tbe abon property U fur tele an llbaral lirau,
or voutd |lk« torichanfc Inr Karri? Mnehtae Co.
CIIARLM IIARDY,
•lock.
* Uoas»a «Ueet.
Biddefaid, Not. It, IMS.

Pipe.

niNTonr or XKniMnro. n>- Lord Maeaa.

run* ml

—rw»—

lot Mantel Ornament*.
MiMochuntU.
Kaap a Block of
23 ocnta racli.
Ilnndmtrne Vmw.
For mIo hjr all bookaellera, and to be obtained ot
and Ou
Travelling ami shopping R*r».
Water
8tc*ra,
ortlco
the publisher* by sending a poat
order, clieek,
targe lot Work lloxr* and Toy*.
or money to the ncoewary amount.
ALMS—*
New lot Fancy (III Painting*.
N. II. The publisher* will rend free to any adNow lot Wreaths, llaakeU, An.
dree* tliclr large catalogue of publication*, from
Illack linn, Chains t'lna and Har-Rlngi.
which a farther aelectlon can be made.
Huttona—a largo aaaorUuciit.
And with good toola and drat claw plparaan, wa
1.
Ladle*' Fancy Comba.
arc ready to do %ny Job efplpiag, or trill furnish
CO CENTS.
PLAOO'H I MUTANT RKL1FP,
THK TMPltOVIHATOIlK. l\y nana Chriatlan
attliar email or or Urjfe q nan title*, at the
pipe in
<" et*.
Amlrrwn. Ia one volume, erown flvo. Prtee In r«ry
l«»wnt lirioM. W« «r« also pr«u»r«t to do
Fl*m't Cough Killer.
a> »U,
New Style llraeelel*, only
cloth, ti.ro.
WOOD, or PATT1SUN IVOIIK.
IHOJV
23 eta.
Ladlea' Lt*«n CnfT«. (warranted,)
"No hook bring* hack the eitemala ot Italy more
10 cti
I .ad lea' White Ribbed lloae.
and vividly to the eye of the mind than
distinctly
Vrry Ckt«f. thla novel of the Itonith port'a. Everything which
Splendid Int Jewelry, eelllng
Nlee aa*ortment new 'I fir Illack Coin In.
an observant traveller may hare noted aa character- fa In flic order, soliciting your custom.
10 et*
Ladle*' White lloae, only
ise or Italy, and not clwwhere foand, will be dis10 eta
Ladle*' Wide Hemmed llandkf', only
anew In thcao animated pagta "—Jlxllartft
covered
BOARD PLANING.
7.1 et*
Coraet*. only
Ileal French
Six Month* m Italy.
— a Lao,
04 et*
Uood Neta,
lleat Hpool Cotton, C-l eta
II.
2">ct*
Heat Linen Thread,01 oU. Uvwl Walleli,
MATCHING, CIRCULAR
Nlee Nit Milk Kan*.
Hrllimii C»tnn. A II1HTOUY OP NKW KXGUm Ity John
U. Vm\tr*y, U.L. |>. in iwo volume*, erown Hvo.
AND
At inwprtt*».
New Mforficent Album*.
t'loUl,
hlaek l«aee and Hi Ik Velllnc*.
JIO BAWING_
"We liellere that l)r. Palfrey haa penetrated deepIjolIf*' While and Colored Llale Thread (Hove*.
23 eta ly Into the aplrll of American lli*tory, and haa thai
llenC* Linen llandkl*, rextra bargain)
IRREGULAR PLAJVimt, BOX IffO
23 eta given a certain harmonloui unity tn the annala of
UenCa All Linen Roaotua, only
1*D
Ylil
the New England Cither*, tho want of which haa
Uent'a Paper Collar*, linen button hole
'23 ct* nnwlr tlu> narrative of their fttrtnne*, aa naually reMOULDINO MAOUINEB,
Ladlea' tmb'«,.irr,j iil^o and corner lldfa,
2»eta lated by the early writer*, an arid, confUaed, and raIllack Laco t-<|U»re Veil', only
all of the moet In,proved kind, and In the beat (T
itt el* pulnlve."—/*#•• Ymrk Triitnt.
Ladlea' Tueked Cuff*, (nice one*),
*20 eta
eking order. We also keen a wall selected stock
Pearl Sleeve Uutton*,
III.
of moat all kind* ot
Cheap
lllaek Kid (Hove* of lhet>e*t quality.
Moat com
Very Low. CHAKI.KM MCKKNW# WORKS.
Mack Velvet Ribbon*, (beat),
othIn
matter
not
any
containing
Edition,
ct*
Bel*.
£3
Tea
plete
Rubber lUltlea. 33 et* Toy
In
er eollecU-d edition. EnclMi or American.
<>ood a**orlment Parian and China Vaaea.
II volume*, tilohe Edition. tiiJUt.
Timber, Hoard*, riauk, Shingle*. Loth*, ClapLadle*' Silk ««</ //*<►» Not a
aold
aeparately
Each volume of over MM pagea
board*, Hence Slat*. Ac Ao. We also keep
LaJiea' Klaatlca and Llaatlc llralda.
a Urge assortment of
at
$IM.
l>re*« Button*. Hhlrt Mutton*.
IT.
12 eta
Ited, Drab, and tlreen Curtain Taaaela,
h
COMMOULDINGS,
2*»
COOPER'*
cte
JAMKM FKNINORK
A good Dlack Hell lor
23 eta
PI.KTK U'OIIHN. Uoaaehold Edition, XI
Walleta, ik eta. llalr Ilruahea,
constantly oo hand, (rom
volume*, 110.00.
Hood Tooth llruMie* 10 el*. Pink Bauceri, loot*
A. T. HTrcAreNS* MIL.L»
Doll* and I >oli lleada, all a lira.
Kach volume fold aeparately. Price, 91.33.
23 eta
Dozes of nil kind* made to order.
.Men'* Cotton lloae, (good onea),
Tnr LiiAriiRn-8T04-Ki»n T.w.r*, by the «ame aaUent'a Su«pend«r*. varlon* i|ualltlea,
IIAROV'8
>"> eta Uior. In Avo volume*. Price, $6.Zi.
Uond Hcluora, 23 eta. Linen Collar*,
eta
L'oofitn'a Nromr.* or twk Hba i Ntoriu op tub
Card Griidrr,
Ladlea' all linen Handkfa, only
Trnvfrv
vol.
In
one
t'oarae Comba, 01 ct*. Clark* Hpool Cotton, 04 eta Woooi Nvontr* or tub 1'iiairie. Kach
-AMume.
Price, f 1.30.
Rubber and Ivory Fine Comba*
lie*i Coraet Spring*. llalr Pin*.
WOOUMAHHI POMTARf.K DHII.I.RIt.
"Tho enduring monument* of Ken I more Cooper
Heat Honey or (llycerlneKoap,
While Uie love of eountry continue* We eo kit your cu«t»m. "l'roniptoc«e" being ear j
are hi* Work*.
23 eta to
In the heart* of
will
cil*t
Pretty Faney Rack Comba,
hit
memory
motto, wo hupe to give satisfaction,
prevail,
23cti the
thro'Pink Fana 23 eta. New Uoeom Pint,
|ieople. No truly |«lrlntie and Aaterieanr
CIIAItLKU HARDY. Aourr.
tnr
lleat Pin*. Needlea and Tapea.
*hould find a piaoe lu every American'* IIout,
they
«» eta
(illt F.dga lliblea. onlr
Ittutfr.
CO eta brary.—Umnitl
llall'a Hicilllan llalr Itenewer,
r.
eta
Rlns'a Vegetable Atnhroeia, only
I.II'K, I.KTTKItB, AI»n powriirHor*
Wallace'* ne* improved llalr Re*uirer. only 40 et*
WOUKN OK FltKbKIKA II It KM Kit.
c*r«j.
Jii •thtr kind* llalr Reeturcra,
no.« nrLruvcH ht.,
Price, H.<«.
23 eta
Johnaon'f Anodyne Liniment,
»
We feel rare that the rare qualities (Oppotfto Barm Boum,).».H08TON.
....
10 eta
lleat Lily While, 10 eta. Pink Ball*,
the beauty of deeeripUon
mind
and
heart
united,
of
K Troateee of Uila InatltnUon take pltamra la
23 eta
Real Red Rnagw.TCett. Nlee HairOll,
of thought and feeling which won for
00 eta and purity
aaiHxincltiK that Uiev hare wrnrwl (he nttIm
Arctaalne, (or Caaerfa Rur't rirttit),
to many lorlnr
'J1' 0,1 Ml** II renter'* domwtlo plcturee
at Um mlMif m4 mil known Or. A. II. UAYM,
Nl«* B*v Han Oil for the llalr.
will
reader* all "vor the world during her lifetime,
Cktf. draw the old one* back ami attract many new one* lata HargaeaU. 8. Army, Vie* I'rwkUol of t'olaaPerry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion,
bla College of Phyaielaaa and Burgeona, Ac.
Nehlotterbock'a Moth and Freckle Lotion.
to theee memorial*.—Ev*ni*f CkrnitU
Alt InatltaUon m* pvhIMiee the pnpiUr Mil*
Laird'a
Halm.
llloom ol Youth.
Magaoila
Tt.
ml book entitled "Tux NiKin or Lira, or Mblt
II 00
Hehaoek'a Tonic and Byrap. each
of
or
WALLKTI
eta
written by l)r. Hayes. It teaat*
riLGRIJTO
17
THK
Scrap#
Prmkrvatiox,"
8ehenek*a Pilla, 17 eta. Wla^a Pllla,
Trarel gathered In England, France, and tier- upon the grrera »f TutIk, Frrmmturt DttMm* tf
17 eta
Ayar'a Pllla. 17 eta. Wrlshta Pllla,
on
relume.
In
Ullbert
Harm.
\lnmkno-l.
.IrmiHtl
HtUUnrii. and all DIMM iH
eta
17
many, lly
IliU'a Rhrumatle Pllla.
Jkuitt of the Gfitrmtir* Ormmt. Thirty Ihnoaand
Price. tlJM.
ITeta
llutebina' Htmimtkt Pllla, only
U«t
the
fold
year. II to Indeed a »«ok fbr
"Hl» pictures are drawn with • Arm and vigorous ooplea
Ayer'i Haraaparilla A Cherry Pretoral aaeb 73 eta
j
73 eta hand. Ill* description of London la wonderfully •rery
g mm la partlealar. Priee aaly
Peruvian Hyrup. (preparation of Iron),
Cheap. rlrld and clear, and the only one wn remember erer
Poland'a Humor Dr.. (good lor Ilamtra),
lartitete haajuat pablldt«d Ue BMCt peribet
Mela to bare read which glree the (lightest notion of the
Ilalrabold'a Kxtraet orBuchn.only
eatl90eta external foatureaof the modernBabylon.—PerMaM treeUer of the kind erer offered to the pablte
Plantation Bitter*, only
tied "Skii-al Piir»foi»«ir or Wonaw awb mat
Atwood'a Rlttera. 24 eta. Brown'l Troche*. 24 eta Pr***.
llluatrated with the rerjr hot
DltBAaica,"
Blchprnfeevly
▼II.
Lanxley*!, Wllllama,' lloatetter*a, Pleree'a,
ThU book la alao from the pea of Mr.
ardaon'a, tfpoer'a tttuibucl Wine, and other Bit- THIS orsiv POI.AR nr.A. ny Dr. 1.1, llayee. engrertnea.
Uayea. Amour the rartoaa chasten mif ba B»enAt L*w Pricti
ten,
Pine edition, I3.TJ.
one
ti.50.
In
toIum,
Ueaedt The Mystery uf Uft.-lUaUIWl OA|wing.
23 el*
Jaekaon'a Catarrh Nnuft only
"Tfco rohuna la everything that wM bo^asfred —iWaaty. IU value to Womaa,—Marrlaga.—W—
I 03
Kennedy'a Medical Hiaoovery,
«f Uk,
73 eu In nwpect of mechanical rxr^Uoe. Tha f&*w- ral Ilygeiaeof W—a. Mmiy,--Ch«ag»
Wlatar'a Haliam of Wild Cherry, only
to Coaaepttona. whlah are all after sketches PC jiilllpllon» by Kieiwii of lite Mart* I.—Prevention
Coe'a tlyapepala Cara,
iiOOiTarrrrncli
around
thrwwn
DeaaUAil
Cloth,
ilon, Ae. In
T3 eta 1 >r llayee, hare an additional charm
Jaynaa'Rxiiietorant,
and Fen, and key Morruceo, fall flit, fi.Sfl. Either of theeehanka
Dr. BabeoeV'a llalr llartorer aad Dreialnz. !-<"»• Ihcm by the pencil* of Darley, White,artlstle.
The araaent
mil, aoearely eoaied, pnetage pald,ea
20 eta are, without eieeptlon, spirited and
Kuaala Halve,
20 rU map* enable the rea<W to fellow the oourse of Uta
Mi** Sawyer'* Halve.
70 eta expedition with an, and aa regard*
Phalon'a Cereaa and Flnr da Mayn,
it nr^l only be aaM that the relume waa printed a*
Tea Roae, Patcboaly. Pondllly. Muak. Joeky
the Riverside Pwe*."-.Yne T*k Tt*MS.
Clnb, Roae Ueranium, and other Perftimea.
mi.
ilZaaWwa
kln'l tmMI»hed In Awartea.
eta
21
Mre. Wlnelow'aftnothlaKHynp. only
jflts. CACDLKf CTKTAIIf WCTIIIW.
all DM* or AdrertWag VmUnuA f*
30 eta
Henne'* Maxle (HI,
Douglas Jerrold. With IllastrnUons. 11.23. there Popelar Boeka."—ImifTJiumrnt of UUtml
Dy
Had way'■ Relief,
Ob
SSeUl
Perry Davie* Mi Killer.onlv
Jomwt or Ha*urn," Dr. Hayee,
7i eta PICCIOT.,%. Djr X. n. Mainline. Ia on toIbjm,
Htarllns*i Amhroeia foi the llalr,
RAltor. Terma, ooe dollar a fear la aiftraaa*. M>
baaaUfolly llfiutmod. t\:a.
"Thla 1* one of tha ftew modern Ulw which k*n
n. lUrw, M. D., Reetdeat aad CoaYOU CAN BL'Y CHEAPER
attained a alae*1oal reputation. Ltkii 'Paal and Virle euoaalted In MrMat eoaal n la,' aad 'RMtahath, or Ik* Rillca of Siberia,'
JLT OTJR STORE THAN
•nocloU' U regarded aa a hook to kaap, not merely Idence on all dlaaaeea re^olrtnc aklll. werwr aad
m4 Crrimm Kthtf.
read and throw Mtde ; Ha atyla and aeetliaaat esnerteaee. faeaefeA*
to
an/ p!ae« In York Coantjr.
(vxnblne to cire It permanent library ralae It l« a
iy»
Ikiu»cJiuW. a tiuinan book, appealing to the meet ra
flunl and elaraUd fooling". -B»«/ea Tmtcryt

Cools. Biro's

uDlil further mUm.

Loa»oOoU'«Whnrf. Portland, orory MONDAY
u4 THURSDAY, at «n%look P. M.. aa4 loaro
PlirM Kul Rlnr.Mi* York, iTwjr MONDAY
and TJIUMDAY,at 1 P. M
Tk« Dirlfo tad rnatHlt nro Ittod «p vlU Im
aMoamodollonifor |ii/HD(in,a»kln| thlrlho
■Ml iwnlMt u4 iMMukli rooU for ti»».
iliribittNi Ni* Torku4 Mux.
Puun, In BUU lUoin, |5.oo. Coblnpamp,
14,oo. IlMlMitn.
ttom Mm
Uood« forwardo4 hjr IhU lino to
tfMl.mobM, llalltei, W. John. aad all parte of

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, TVatK
iagton, and mil principal poinit Wtti,

OIL CLOTHS, See., See.

Improrrif

Ob iiihI «n«r th« I8»h iMt. Um Bn*
.llNMr IMrtxutnd Krmn—to. will

JVw

S

JOINTING,

RKW ARRANOKMBHT.

FALL RIVER LINE

T

BlrmU* l'reea, C«mbrli||»i

DILLIVUB^A^aaL

AWE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

i art ro*woot©«l totond thalr ttralffct la
UmMmmio m omI/ •• I P. M. on tbo day Uat
thoy loavo Portion*!.
Pot Protght or Paaaacoapplp U
IIBNRY POX. Ualt'i Wbarl. Portla«4. ^
J. F. AM EH, riot D lul Rlror, Now York.
*1
Mop ft. IHM-

^OHos

Bltiticfortl •idrcrtlHcmcutB.

IM

L.

"sir,p.,

R

rOB BALE

LOWELL,

IPopporell^

I

A

v.

M

.41 «0

So mi-Weekly Lino!

a. jwu.

(.►»)

CITY BOIUHNO,

Cabin Ikn
Daofc
Frtljhl takan u anal.

hand aad nuoiMir*

E

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVE REPAIRS, &C,

Splendid

ADYEHTISING.

variety of

every

B. NEWCOMB, Agont,

AMD

rae®. Tovn.

Ho. 13 Alfred Street

jtinrjuto s moK stoto

Ilraceleta.

Can Iw had of

Shop,

Bboom ul Horrtv

M.,(IUte|rfUNyMl>

■tptl.lM*-

FALL. STOCK.

MAGEE'S

i>reeeuted

Dennett, his K>ml<if.

Haw

SSKTTAEX'S R&B&OB,

Specialty of

TAKRN

at

DUBNEK,)

(BABE

V.

tinier,

n. ». antra.

SUMt

i^s^'^xftanssr^rns
Dm maoi m JUl«wl

AND LOUNGES
EXTENSION TABLES
their
all klwla
«T

STOVES,

on

to

AfMt,

IU MU

tad wp«r1or M*~c*lng

IltouitN Job*

SMITH & JONES

Continue to kwp

TM m«

^

DAT.

Latvia* AtUntU Wharf, Portlaarf, it 7 o'clock
»4 Ml> Wkut Boat on. mrjr day at 3 otloek

2mM

laib.

®3&0»T!

Hoop Bklrii, Coreeta, Printed and Kmbroldeml

We make

-poR BOCTOlT

Wwk at tow ratea.

or

nUL
r. A.

Bt4d«fer4, A*U B.WI,

LI, CI0AB8,
TOBACCO

By Um D*jt

BUdaforti BBdtfaao ktMtoa inrjf

FrtJfht ukM a low

Mpfilol wKh the cMeret

BOARDERS

Till: CKLEMIATHD

e

.Voticr*.

Probate

ANI) PARLOR

Ladies' Under IV*#*,
Skirt* ami

Pepperell Square,

Can be (bund among Uio large assortment of

COOK

nirMMw

PMiitll

AMD OTIIKR RKrEBHMIim.

ciiiiDLta

full line of Ble«chcd and Brown Linen

BT L. o. i;?t r.itanx.
ChorlMern and

A

1MB.

Wkart MIn, kr PtrtMHtT
flT^^S8irr
W«iaate.»il •%1m*
Bad

mry Mjrto.

la

fapt.

Arriui(*MBU>lMI.

luuBtr

TUB OENTLEMEN'8 DEPARTMENT

1869. AUTUMN. 1869.

Brown Cotton*, Ticking*, Ac., Ae.

Mb tm Ml
m M oaten,

BOSTOJJSTEAUOAT

SAGO AND

aad the bwi qaalttr ahrajra a« feat.

4weuw4l

seille* QolUa, Blanket*, Bleached aud

The Choral Tribute!

«r

HOT TKA AND COFFEE

Oooda not kept in this Market can be obtained on Special Order,

Do) Ilea, I ahmu tor, Bate*. Toilet, and Mar-

feM ■ >!>■«

lMHn,nnliri Mi
MiWMakMir.a.
raANcn ciuu,
■IIMri.AprtlM.HW.

UTtr YORK OTHTKIW,

Napkins,

eiirme

■

HOUBfl!

CONFECTIONED A FBI/IT,

City BmUtUng,

pool 11m of Ulaek Dearer*.

TaMe Covert, by the njvare or yard,

4aj

ALL

ICE CREAM, CAKE,

Win be hand

House Keeping Goods!

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL BOOK NOW
JJEfOUK THE PUBLIC.

ulnger* unanlmounly agrwe that
all otlier work* of Church M«»ic by thU
puoular author.
(I'ntU November I—Clergymen, Chorirtar* ami
Trarher* who hare not yet examined till* valuable
work, will ><e aupplted with a riugle copy at
postage nakt.)
Price fl.H); f 13. jO per dotcn.
OLIVER DITBON * CO.. lb»ton.
C. II. DITNON * CO., New York.
*Mt

of III*

BIDDEFOED, ME

Mixed fepellant*, fbr 8alt*.

MISS A. H. ANDREWS

It

MEALS AT

ilnji reedy.

Fane/ Cloak (loodf, Drown, Dlaek and Qold

raa

tnminuMuiiwUHMMHillah

Street,

.V«iH

fcf.

kMRill

fcrmi7iTtmr.ii.

■erred

lea

r. ■.

It

■XnNih n

OT8TBR8
M.

Mian th»« oo

naTtafttrtMBlMraaA,

Tirtiji,

their «tock of

FOREIGN AID AMERICAN DRESS ClinDS,

Selected fhnu the latent New York and Dot ton
Guhlotu. Having engaged

Fresh anil Attractive Music.

• OB p.
Oo
ul
Mb I* Mt-lw Bwteavfll

hrtwfi, »wfaqy»,fcfci M If.
wTOH^
m th
Oa
BwM Mi

•f all kind*

Cloaking*, Ropellanta,
MADE 3c T73>TM«A.:)DE:,
THr.JtJfTGS OF ML MCIJTDS,

In th« I'uttIng I Vjcutmeut, he warrant* MtUteetlon.

Blddoford.

Window Shades,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS! LAMPS, LANTERNS, KEROSENE GOODS, & CUTLERY.

groat 8ha»la, CUaka, Arahe, C'»jhia«rt> Long awl Square

GOODS!

FANCY

•»
a.
M—K> *
*. ist«,UI
tmm fii—Kfc
VM
Mf
l,LM,UI
wlNr,i.
A.
U
1U*
f
MM fcr
H-l.
*,ULT.U
Utr.a. lnuikiiUUul
r.a.
p. a.

WottUji,

HOT

NEW

Ml Mi Ul ML,M«l.Ma4Uir.a.

■ al

•Oft LA»m AKO aXMTLBOai,

8hsw*s Block

m, vm.

wSSmi Ubimw.

L. X. D1UCKBTT. DawNLMt.
43tf
F. 0. AiMrfW: IIsr.at Kiiu, N. If.

CLOAK

;

HOU8E!

EATING

No Chomiciiln U«ed!
BoTumb«(.
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No Boiling,
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CHINA. CROCKERY, GLASS. PLATED WARE.

J. 0. BAMCON.
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Clerk
Jeweller* Shop, tuu had
la waUh
A<l<ire« U. M. Plfr
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GOODS!

DRE88
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MOORJ1,

yaarow MOT
Wholetftla tod IUU11 DmIoti la

Fall*, gg#Ifr., OH It. WK

MICK AND rilKNII AttTlCUW,

WANTS, LOOT AND FOUND.
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A WAti iu.1

\J I rood PUnrr ClapfcMK* ImUm,I0| tot of
MUit I Ht of Bervtod Sw, ftr ilea «r irouden

Aer—a th* CmnHnmt.

ciaoo, to be gone about four weeks. The jobbing
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.Vr«r JiAvettUtmenU.

Bnlaw Cillrp iotdiUtai.

hrMlMMtaaMM
GRAY, A. X. Prladpel.
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hmnun, Vt,

Courtship is a

sort ef game of

hideaad

eeek.

MpoteMityrmvtnt qaaHHes

aad

ssek the best la the other.

*ho
Ia CUh|», «U thsgirie are wH ^
ars
husband
Jo*
yoa
return queetloo Is, 'Whom
r
aow, aad fcr how maay days

The ExtrAtmg&nce of American
*

Women.

Emery month

or so.

newtpaperi contain

dispensing

two momenta together, nor grants us » second
till be ho withdrawn the ftrsC TIim is money,
but It doee not alwaya follow that three who hare
of the former are provided with the lat-

plenty

ter in very

large quantities

called np by the worthy
A sharp student
a celebrated college, and asked the
of
professor
question, "Can a man see without eyes?"
•'Yea, sir,"waa the prompt reply, "How, air,"
cried the aatoniahed proft—or, "can a man ace
without eyea T Pray, air, how do yon make that
oat?" "He can aae with one, sir," replied the
raady-witted youth ; and the whole claae shoutwaa

MUUUftr* gwriHgN tanfi.

NOW » TDK TIME TO IVUCBIU

DK8. DAVIS k PATTEN,

new

TM

towns, uihI where you Hod

At

SIX

|fiul Uxrt

JTa. 131 Jtfata St*. BUd*/**.
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M7 Malm llmt,
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(•■av*b Block.)
throagh Us column*; Mid at Issst
Month.
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at all bo«ra of tha dajr or
Story
earred
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One
ty Hot HmIi
CIIANHLBH LANK,
Hew Mbacrlbrra ut Ums Mr* of baring Iks mmmsi- •viiins.
REDBRICK
L. YdUNO.
K
iyi«
wben they
meat of S m ooaUoard Msry, no aiaUrr

Morta,
iitoi *f AsssrtM and ICarwp*.

abtfch**,

Mafe Strtit,

JT. 133
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s=^ra,!mnrjstfa
nWil«i>l>
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'"uaWEEB
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Surveyor & Engineer,

imMmhIo amaarincnt, bat pub
Iks
Mw* s great quantity of r*afly InatrucUr* MsUsr Ib
Msst eoodsassd In. Dm

4ms not canSn* Us

8AOO,

All ©rdare itUndid to m promptly u poMlbl*.
on any daalrad Mala, from daada.

Departments

Plan* dreJUd

sad

a

trated wit a^d haator at many mind*.
Tss Ksowlbms Box It oonfljwd Is mM
all

Information

BHDf

Tss Oosstr

wrra

Cosanrasstrrs pootatai

utwtn

Attorney

IVEW

YORKWEEKLY.

GOODWIN,
and Counsellor at

8. K. & B. P.

Counsellors

TUP Oil Ifrn HV"| I

Three dollar*.

Ft«ircup4*e(t2Mr*rh)..........TVii

"

........Teentjr dollar*.
Hfbl(»|<to...
TVnaaaadiaf t JO for aelu'tof k^gkt, all ami il on*
"

"

time, will be entitiad to a copy rata. (}< iirr»-u|> uf club
can afterward add aloe la cnfiiea at $U0 earh.
8TKKKT ft SMI HI, Proprietor*,
No. U Fulloa Stmt, N. T.
0in41
CON8UMITIOJT.

«»n«<

I lib V#Ik I lUl

DYE

am tm

CT All

W

n

T.
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him^wamuitn)

not to (mat.

Cloths, Clothing,

quainted.

SherlG

Living/'

Cumberland Coal.

all of whloh will be sold, at wholesale

Constantly
13f We hare In
us a call.^1

By

A Lesson in

Gardening.

SHeated

as

our

on

Boom For Another.

BURBANK,

Counsellor

Attorney

slippers,
Bridget

again," said Charles

B

"He might have felt so, and I was glad
to see you give him so cordial a welcome;
but
you are usually jiolite) I
should not have been greatly surprised if

(though

you had acted differently. 1 remember
you wero very unkind to another who
wished to enter our class."
"Unkind? Why, teacher! Who was it
wanted to come in, and we would not
gladly let him come?"
"I was not here," said Henry. "Nor I,*
"nor I," cried several lads at ooce.
"I'm afraid you were all here." continu-1
ed tho teacher. "I fear you all said, by
words and acts:
"No room In our clui for too.' "
"1 dont remember it." saidNVillT U
"I'm Mir© I'm always gUd to lee a now
boycotuv. 1 like to have oar class full.
Wiicn was UP Who wai it wanted to

come?"

"Tho same who haa laid: 'Behold. I
stand at the door and knock.' You have
all answered: 'No room in my heart for
him.' And yet, forgetftd of tha knocking,
at the last da)
you ask. as will many
'Lord, when saw we tlx* a stranger, ami
took tlice not Inf"
Hoys, is there room for another in your
class'and in your hearts? Is there room
for Jesus there P—Sunday ScAooi Tlmt*.
busiStop grumbling, mind your own
and with all your might let other
people's alone. Lire within your means.

ness,

"But what did he want?"

wanted nothin' at

"I don't b'lave he
all. sir,"—and lliddy snickered in foil
Irish.
"DM he say anything?"—in a jerk that
led the pious Biddy to fear a wicked word
or two to follow, and she hurried to say
in the greenest Emerald—
"He did sure,—he did—ho said if the
square want his wceils to do the best they
can, he letter pull them nibbins o' corn
out o' th* way!"
The squire's corn never recovered from

Jftiaeellaneoua,

Farm for Sale,

SITUATED in Boxtoo,

Mlng^

A lllood

l>y*pep«la,

WANTS!
1

REMOVED

Law,

HI* Sewing and Knitting Machine Agency to hi*
MEW ANI» IPACIUUS ROOMS

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK

Having Utted up room*
M*tr). 1 «m In eon
»{oo<l variety of all the leading
receipt
with any
cuttouer*
ean
machln *, and
cupply my
wl*h. Term* of payment* made
pattern tliejr may and
examine.
ea*y- Pl«-a*e call
REPAIRING done aaufual. with neatneu and
dl*pateh. Nlee line HTITlMllSu done to order.
Alio, knitting llotlery and Wonted Work.
F. W. HODHDON, Agent,
and Practical Machlnirt.
37tf
On

Main itreeL Baoo.

tquiltd In tba
(which are not «.f

•tMt

!U|«liil«r.
ra—
Lot* ol Apatite, Llrer Complaint
l*«rinrr and

~NOTIOK.

purch*»wl the lntere*t of I Tory II. Tnwle In
hi* Mill and Wheel manuhetniy, I now Intend to
». II
|»aud In the want* ol
make thai mjr Imdnea*. IMuf
**tuf.«ccarrier* m*inibcturln«, I think I can (Ire |*rfcet
Uoo. Wheel* alarajr* on hand at reaaooaMr prion

HAVING

C1IAS. M. UTtUCriKLD.
M

April 1,1M0.

FOIt THE PEOPLE.

J

He says:
An intelligent Toanjj mother inquired
some days since how >ne could best preserve her child's linen clean and sweet,
when changed frequently during the day.
it by the fins
I directed her never to
but in the sun and ojten air if the wwither

dry

uee.

j

kigklp rtcommtndtd kf many tminrnl Jmdftt,
mtludtnf Ik* Ckitf JmtlK* m*4 »lktr Judfti »f NwMctwfli*, mnd Ikt Ckitf Juiltet mnd tnlirt Btnek %J
II

tu nuuing of
There to nothing an valuahfa
Cm rart Mnimt
permitted. You thus not only avoid sat- (• Cwfrct Might, uvl perleet ilfht tu only h« obftPKCTACLBB, the
urating the air of your rooius with the tained by n>tng PF.RKEIT
known.
MIMRft. LAIAvolatile and poisonous gases driven out difficulty whtoh to well
Rl'H A MURIUM, (tcultou * Optician*, Hartford,
of the linen. She followed tuy direction, Cum., manuIWIurrri of IIie
hut. as is too often the practice, dried and

aim! it in the nursery window.
Her fastidious husband remonstrated
in vain against this unseemly exposure.
Believing that if she saw her practice as
others saw it, she would desist, he so directed their afternoon walk as to bring
the nursery window in full view from a

—

Ease

and comfort,

CELEBRATED PERFECT

8PECTACLES,

M

napping conspicuously

Do you want

Do you
Do you
Do you
Do you

***£

fwwieSr.

DP.LAY MARKS TUB
Plraa bara
OAMUKK.

hllharto
umu

HOUSE,

Temple Rtmi, rartlaad,

JOHN BAWTIR,

Proprietor.

InUlaaa, Baeiaaaa l!<4ol to aaw aaaa to the
Daw, aad the lopublic. All tha appoiatmcato areCltr
11*11, Middle
cation central—near M Office,
1w
Cart.
Mai mWm
lloraa
Um
aad
Rtraat,
traralleri
will hara
Mr looaa*. wall fhrntohed. and
tad a aaaJbftaMa home earing their May la the
the
wanta of
ha
la
glrea
ally. Kvenr aiteotloa will
Md mwwhla ertoea charged. Mr.
tha
3hO>
lira."
let
Sawyer's moUo to, "Lire aad

MASON I HAMLIN ORGANS.
&ri€t*

•a

the JLwrwl CmsA
For ula by
t. M. KMtRT. Caaaahwahport

M

PROP'lL

PEYSER'S

Thto

efl

Ujr. T%* KXTINaCanKlt, a fair aatla* poriabl#
Flra Ka(lMi !■ Inaipaa
that tha taer•iTataad aa (lapi* la It* aoartrvatloa
tall aatloo. Wartaralnc of a o«ek hIi II lato
AIway*
4
an
ktmJlk
|«
/(/«,
rmmltd 'w/fti
that a maaaarraady Ibr liuttnt in. Bo portabla aierttoa*. For
aalira
to
riat II wllboat blndrane*
Offait, faMt
JWam/Mtarm, Warikmim, RmUwtf
III* I ad la
JU*Minm, IM&h, ami frtrwl* InMimm,
la aj
aa<1 for Sltam and Smhnf ft—h It
paaaable,
a
or
Vfw'waj
a
rltoll/ nieaaaarr
abanaal
It aaaaniaa bat llttla rpaoa, eoatalaa •
a#imaW/partxtaally r*»««ablaXa»d la aqaalljr
that a
•aaalnaa at aay lapaa or Um. to rtmpla
It.
nana
or
chars*
{a
boy oan

Alfred, Maine.
to 23

Daily Boston Express!
AMD

TO ILL PAKT8 SOUTI 1HI WEST.

(at More ef C.

BIDDETORD,

Office 84 ICaia Bt.,

Twamhly A Bee.)

Office Shmw'i Blook.

OTAll baelneee prwapOy attended to.

^AOUTTB

WAJTTUD.

BHnd

I

for a Olmlar.^

A44raaa

BOSTON—OFFICE 36 COURT SOU

8A00,

by

HMtrf, l—
—

COUJYTY HOUSE,

R. K. OODINO.

b#«n

t—

Mi,*nd fM Iwmkriu
Tha Una loft la ModlBK
for to aagloa aad gaUlag
It Into working ordar ha«
too otun prorod afoUl da-

VELOCIPEDES I

OF

ADAMS

Fire!

Fire! Fire!

CAUTION".

An *14 law-hook, nuhlWhed ma or reare an, fcae
with)u»t been haaUly rv-laeaed aa a "new book, tUteout even a callable revlalon of IU obeolete
meoU. Do not oooftmnd that work wtth C'ma*»*bte31
UM'a La * Hook roa THR Psorut.

hare. attar jftr» of experience, experiment, and
the erection of oxtly machinery, bean enabled to
ftU the varlou »ty Ie* and price*, oan now be
produce that grand deauleraUua, Perfect ttoaataelea,
obtained of the
which haraaold with unllmltad aaliafactlon to the
IIABDT MACniJTK CO.,
Wearara, la Maaaaahnaette, Rhode laUnd. Cooawl Maw IlampahlreT during
awtlwt, Vmoot,
ftw oae of
Um hn nine yean. Th«aa Celebrated NrflKM Hartag the amtjr Ibr thla vicinity
the largeet llcenaed manahctorlee.
BaaWlk. never Ura the «•) aa, and laat many yaan
without change. Tbay can oaly ba attained la
The peblle and the trade oaa now be promptly
central tart of the town. Stopping al>- SMdttorl o» Ram of our appointed Agaat, K. H. npplM.
llooraa, aaaaaaaar to C. J. Claarea, IM Main Hi.
linen
the
to
ttflending
Me. IIS I, lew la nu, MMtterd, Me.
ruptlv, ne pointed
Iii.ldeford. We employ no poddtora, neither do wa
\iU
in the breexe, and aatl oar rpoetaclea u> limn.
ljr|»

iftktiL murmjitWllv—
"My fUar. what b that displayed from
our window ?**
"Why." she proudly replied, "that is
the fUtg of our union!"
Conquered by this pungent retort, he
saluted the flag with a swing of his hat,
and franing his wife's arm closer within
his own, mid as they walked homeward—
"And long may it waver*

M

good set of Plated Forks.
good Fie or Fisk Knife.
a good Butter Knife,
Do you leant a good Fruit Knife.
Do you teant a good Napkin Ring.
Do you want a good Tea Set or Castor.

Do you want

Do you want
Do you taint

Do
name "PwwmA* Do
flAUTION.—All omwtM baa theMown
the
ln
gUM
Do
irw." Oct
J. r. Ouumu
A S3-paff« pamphlet eent tim.
Do
Tork.
New
N.,
IIBey
Mold by all I>ni*cl*ta.

Sold only by mhecriptlon. AOKNTB WANTED
EVKRYW1IKRK. (tend for Clreelare.
0. 1>. OAHK * CO., PnblUhere, llartlbrd, Coaa.i
No. 1 Hpraoe 8t-, New York i Cincinnati, 0.| ana
Chicago, HI.

86_9

Do you mant a good Gold Watch.
Do you want a good Silver Watch.
Do you tcant a good Clock.
Do you want a good Chain.
Do you icant a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you icant a good set of Jewelry.
Do you leant a good pair Sleeve Buttons.
Do you teant a good Gold Ring,
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles.
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses.
Do you. want a yood set of Table Knives.

AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED

FIRE
ai

EXTINGUISHER

COMPART,

•ft Vftoter ilrrrf, Pailaw.
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CMmm,
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DR. DIX
Ml; nfcri la Mam ml rafMUl ftyilrlii
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—*
timagfc M
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Iw oat Mai, aM aM to jom
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by Ik* I/Idc haaM, ■MhimmuiIiim, Mm |h«iiw

FtmnOM AMD NATITI QCACO,
vfco kaev tttlto ef thenalarc ami rKarartrr rf Rpactol !*•
caeca.
|itf m la Mr mm*. Mm nMMl forgad M*
pICOM Of ItaltoUnM or CtftoRM, rtrtWIf
«*n nkM «!*—*•#*•
aoyjMrt of the wwMl
aawMlaga*
otoatood aaknewa I
*♦
the
rcrlletaf in mm* *+•*'
If Kuthrr llfeHr iBMitlM MMM MM •» •••
red
w
dead
"rtU>*T
lJrtJ
brated |>lijrrir»anc k«f

dJ>*

ri

nolotof
UrtJLi

*

QUACK ROBTRIM-MAKRRA.

Itocarfi Um Igaunmao ef the QmI takr, knewto* aa
"
R to all
ntfc* rwaj.torrtn
r, lw rfkn apea >1 career, ead|toce
l»lw —kw,
In FUto,
hto paitoau m
Dm. Ac ,m> Ike1/ .J
—
Pltto, Dfofa,
Ajl
—11W Mlitfttlfel
towwiW
■■
KMrarta.
MWW)
W
RpectRc,
PM>
addeto
rtfolur UMiM,
V^BMJ
Antot.de. Ac bub rcl/toc ap«m "a »Rec*e to c»fW aM»
In a handrrd, H to tmftod to ml* Wmjrc thmaftoert
I tort. Um ! nothing to caki nf Um balance, mm
4U,tttm graa «ofic, cnl arc Ml to Roger •*«
(m moocm o» jean, a. ml rcltored or cuml, Lf
by ompH«ot pfc/deUoa.
BUT ALL QUACXR AM MOT I OHO* ART
kMHikiMitocccM
Hcgofcn Mean
KMwtthctavlltor the ton«fci|
toca of IIm
r
doctora and bmUm aaakciv, yd, regard
iMM«lk«flM
and baalth ef nthm, there arc thoaai

a

a

COLGATE & CO'S

tisement.)

that it, or thould be,

fomnd im

m

FMST-CI~*88

Ware and

Fancy Goods

Establishment,

CALL A 7

JUST

WOODWARD'*,
Great

Fall*, N. /T.t

In

a

Manner

That ehaU be

Satisfactory t

REMEMBER,

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
At Uu Hifktet Rmlm.
WATCHES, CLOCKS+ JEWELRY
Cttmmed tm tta M—e Ifciiiii.

rtf

NOTICE.

T\R. J. SAWm, havlaf ratirad fro- tW

.f_n1.1- w^> —
Nr. 5to*k, Ko.
5^-CHM.VlUr^".
mt

W,wk-*

10, ^ Mm

VdIis4 Bum.
All totlm mjalrtnc

adrtoc mat ocatotocM doRarto la

Addrcoc Ds. UDn,Mcn
n, Jan. 1 IMO

WWimm,Dcato^Maa
*

Tba erlcbrmlad DR. L.

THE LADIES.

partimlarty
TO turfitmi

ln»torc ad U4kc *to Mod a M*4
DIX
adrlarr, in call at kto Rnwi. '21 Radtoou
itml mr
tor
Km, Koato*. Haaa wktok lh»y wRI Rad anaacad
tbHr rtwctol icwcaw<iil"a
Uito
to
aw
l»w|y 7»*c
DR. DIX hartac dcrctod
hranrh of tH« tmiaffll«f alt dtoracra pcraRar to taatoc.
Il to oner conrodnt bjr al, (toHh to Ihto wcolfyacdlci^c)
thai he rierto all otltrr know prartftfcwra Hi the «ah,
and iRtolaal Ucaftto af all toMto cc^tototo.

MMadjr

^

Ilia Mcdli
all
ral

Inearc

an aacwcr.

Dll. FOSTER'S

Instant Belief from Pain!
flUMUN

[MEDICAL]]
ASSOCIATION^
A SURE CURE and IH8TAHT BELIEF
For

OQ

£

HENRY WARD

^

yearly,

fl.TA. A new and raperb Btoel Portrait presented
to all yearly aulncrtbera. CNMarAaan aftf/
I'lAMOUTll PIIMIT(H), A TIIK CIICKCII
r.tio.l itiJO). an Unoreteriaa. Indopeadent,
Chrlatlan Journal— lb pace*, cut and atliebod, elear*
:u
ly printed, ably edlUJ, aeat to one addreaa for
weeka for /eur Jolinn tjpeelal Inducement* to eanclub*.
thn*e
and
copvaaeera
Mpeelmen
retting up
lea, pueUre (Too, for & e.
J. H. roiU) * CO*, Publlahor*, M Park Row,
4wM
Now York.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM!
TIIK RKMKDY PGR CL'RIKU

CONSUMPTION,

COUGH8,

ASTHMA,

AND CROUP.

no

EquaL
pnnelplea

of mil
ehetnlmlly extracted, NHto
•nil iiImiU, wMrh
Rliia all their medical qualltlea.
Mlnlatara and Public Spaakara
will
Who an an often affltotad with throat
And a aara remedy la thU Balaam. UnrafM and
waters aumatlmea pr* relief, bat thla Walaai, tall an
a tew time*, will aaa«re a panaanaal cmn.
Will all thoaa afflicted with Cavcha ar (
tion glra thta "*'**-* a frlr trial I Thay a
pleated with the ra*«lL an<l eoofoM that tha
KBMRitr la Porno at Last.
IT U aout NT ALL DKDCHlim.

awpMMl

of the mUtc

two

uj

Sprain*. Dyientery,

Sick & Nm wu IImuIitch**, IlhtMimntisui, Tootb>

J5

ache, Pimple* on the Skin,
ChilbUiiu, Wornu in Chiidn-n.

2
>

^

rr Aik roar drupcUt br U, lad If li« baa Ml
goiit, ha will order tiTCr rim.
Manafeolured by the KnuUlIn N«IW AmxUtl«n, No. Ji Winter Ml., Rodon, Mm.
ThU Aaanelattm are alio I'roprtHor* and Mann
hotinn of Dr. foalmr't Jatlly eiMinM CaUrrli

neo who tor* inpr*<l
'' UmmmItm by certain aecral bairfU, wlikfc vnAt
lima IW IwIpm, pltMrt, or the duU«e of marrtnt
1Kb alan middle aged and aid ■«, who, ttmm U>e
fidllaa of yoath, or other raatv*. foal a debility In
adranoa of (Mr yaara, before |Mi| Ibi—Kw
undar Ibe Inalwnl of aay om, ahaald am read
"The Heerat Wend." Marrlad lad Ira will learn
MHdlilaf of Importance by paraatac "Tha Baarat
Friend." Heal to aay addnw, la a sealed eareloM,
Addreae DR. I'll ARLKH A.
on rrealpt of 'JO aaaU.

pOHFIPRNTlAL.—Voanic

HTl'ART A CO., Boatua, Mas.

Iy3l

Pyle's Saleratus
Uft,
liiekoowle^ the Bert in

Always pot

up in

pound package*,

FULL WKIOHT.

Sold by Qrooerg Everywhere.
American mmd F«r«l|» FkUaU.

It.

M."~EDDYf

Solicitor of

.TtiacHI

»

Colic, Cramps,

®

®

o

Ilium ami Stinj^,

puhllalted

2

^

Neuralgia,

DERNOifl IN

Are being read by people of «e«i> atea* ami 4tniminalu»« all over Ulia country and Kuropc. Th*y are
Hill of vital, beautiful rellKtow thought and IWlwoolly, and eonInc. Plymouth Pulpit la
Ulna Mr. Weecher'a Sermon* aod I'ra/cra, la form
tuilmUt far rr,trrvmli«« mm4 tiaAaa. Kor aale by
all newedeaWer*. Prtee, lOe. Yearly aafaeerlpUoaM
received by the Publlaher* (|J), jrtvlnir two handHalf
pome volume* of ovor «*) pace* each.

CO

Hurm.
Di.irrh.va.

BEECHER'S 3
PLYMOUTH PULPIT,

«

Rnakai, Jan. I, IMR,

wwj

FKKE—GIVBN ORATIB to
lira man who will aet a* annl in a bow. Huh)
and honorable baalneaa, p*irln|Mi a day. No gin
eotorprlae. No humbug. No money wanted In advance.
Addreaa
R. Mojtroi Krjurnr A Co.,
4w4'2
INltal.urtfi, Pi..

Patontw,

Latt Jfnt *f Ik* V*H*4 limitl Nnl Ofu, Wmk
tmftmI, Imdtr Ik* At! af 10,
STATE OF MAINS.
T» HUto M., (ypMlt* Kiibjr St., ■«»»«,
JtffWM r*Min 10 a Stall Indtulrmi Ukml fwt Orfrja.
m aitoaalr* praclle* of ipvu4i af W
li tk« Cullran, mUiM u
itThai It la aaaaatlal ta tha htghaat la- •4 Stotoa | alao la Vrwtmrajwtnto
Britola, Xruo wd ixWr
ba
ahoald
takaa
that
■wwai
Mata
tha
laraata af
Ct*MU
Mi,
M«alriM
loralra
lynlimiiii,
at tha aarllaat praaOaahla <1*y, ta aatohllah aa lam4 all pap at drawlip tm fkU
da* trial aahaol lor atrU, la aaaantaan with tha AjM(mn(U,
UnM vlib divpaui.
ttMMkkl*
«mmM
m
tali,
ni8Miad»tl»aa of liaa Oaorsa 0. Harrowa, aaaa* RmmiiIim ■»<« toto AmiIm iM Forolgn
mlaalaaer appointed aa*ar a raaalva af tha Lactolo diUnilM U« valMltjr aa4 a 11)11/ •(
latara aT ilfkun hundred aad ality aarva. tula wurkt,
Fatoata of laroatloaa, aad Ural aad Mkar adrtoo
ftathpla tha prlactslaa aad i»>fatlox aT aach na4(r<4nillMUinl«MkbfllMMw. Copioa
laatltatlaaai aad with a vlaw of aaearlag aa aaa
ftralafcad. bjr rami Itha claim at
raU«a la aa daairahla a wark. tha Uararaar aad ot mm dollar. aajr patent hiiNi< la Waafe.
AmIimmu
Caaaall ara harahjr dlraalad la tavlta aad raaatva lag
propoaltlaaa fraai aar towa aralty daetrlag la hart
Jftmry im flI l'mtt*4 Statu pa**t***» twptrUl
aaahlaatltatloa luaatad within their IlialU,aad U
fa*UUI*» fat aMatahti faint* at aaawtammg «**
raport tha aaaa ta tha aast LaglaUlara.
pattatakuUfat laaaaltaa*. Um aataarftor. la Um
Da Hag olrh» omUi
(Apprarad March tib, INAJ
aoarao af kl« Wp>rnllwLM<« aa Mm
EVERY oft K
■TATE OP MAINS, SarrarABT*a Omct,»
AcaurTA, Jal/ 14.MM.
f
wl whl«h va« daaldad m Am /aaatbf Ik* Camlawithin tha aaapa af tha
•laaar ol fatoata.
PROPOSALS
1 Raanlr* ara harth* larltad, and my ha Mat ta
lha aMaa af tha aaaraUry altala.
Mr. 141/ aa
BM*t
"I
By ortar of tha Ihnnar aad Oaaaail.
PRANK UN M. URKW.
a«d tmntufal praaUUaaari villi wboa I kara bad
•aaralarr a( ttaM.
»
oAatal latoraaaraa.
CIUILEH MABON. Corner at Fataau.
*1 fcara aa fclmiai la a«artag lavaatota Uai
THE COOKINO lflKACLSOF
Uaraaaaat aaploj a mam mm* »amm*t*mi amd
tTMAM COOKINO APPARA trnaimartkj. aad Mora aaaakla at paUiar iMr aam
plloaUaaa la a fcra to aaaara lor Uaaa aa aarl/
aad tkvorakla aaaatderat Inn a* Um MmIOflaa.
CHEAP! 81MPLE! ECONOMICAL?
EDMUND BCKKE
Lai* C«M*r at Nlaati*
A Dlaaar aaahad Ibr twaaty pamaa arar aaa hale

AFTER

Ibragalac

HE WILL 8UPPLY YOUR IfANTS

chargca arc mr ■Mtnli CoaMMakattonc ■arrcdtyeca
IMraiUi, and all ma/ rrij an ktoc with the rtrtewot h.i»condition
■7 aad eonMcace, ctolmr ma/ to iho dtoaacc,
or i tact ton of en/ one, Marrtori or dagto.
Madtdnrc cctii by Mall aad Kiprrcc to alt parte of Um

<wW

WATCH

It la

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver

J. J.

$100 A MONTH SALARY

It has

IN FACT, DO YOU WAXT

?>+}•**

PAID for A rent*, nude Mid IHul* t baalneaa prrmsatml. Knelt me He. »tami>. Van Allen A Co., 171
Broadway, New York. (Clip out and return adver-

AS AN KXPKCTORANT

good Mantle Ornament.

rfjareihca»clTce,eoatredtottoggtTtoctoarcar7

to their paitoato, c* Hurt II to contained to Ihrtr adtommc,
liaMdty icr»
m that UM ■wwlV Mir be ebteliwd to |ii
lag, or "Um datler," or "ftotto ef K,» May *»
aw
UmI
dewtoad,
thac
to
Il
wutmj
aoMmai.
tor Ihc
atoa, aad awtocety epead top •■■■■»• tor ■■(■■ImbM
with qeackerjr.
DR. L. DIX*B

VEGETABLE SOAP,

Comkned With Glrcenae, la recoila
■faM far UM nae of LADIES
1)33
the NURSERY.

*

you want a food Pocket Knife.
yon icant a good Razor.
you icant a food pair <\f Seiuort.
you want a yood pair of Skeare«

Anything

1

AROMATIC

BRONCHITIS,

good TYavtlling Bag.
want a good H'dkf or Glove Box.
want a good Album.
want a good Pocket Book.
want a

rek

Ban Francisco and Sacramento, California, and 31 A rhargrc which
94 Commerce Ht., (Commerce, • short street run- Durtor to amr Malty \n$mnt aa treat la Ma pact I tor ctyto,
both sad kail; awl aarftoal^j, aR dtoaaaaa of Ihc toaato
ning from Bleaker to Barrow), X. Y.
mi aad the/ arc reaprrtfklly torltod la call al
I'JwSS
IT* Sold by ftll druggists and dealer*.
Ha. 91 Eadlcctl Hlrccl, Bcrtea,
AH tollm rcqvlrtaf ad»toe awdatoitoaM ddtor I

a

Do you teant a good Cake Basket.
Do you want a good lee Pitcher.
Do yon want a good Butter Ditk.
Do you want a good Berry Disk.

romtiuxa

shuck.—

U10

Ullage and paatnrage under a high «Ute*4enlUratlon, with good orchard | halldlng* nearly new
cuta about 45 ton* of hay. Conreniently dlrlded
Into tiro fermi. Taraa raaaooabla. Apply to
IVORY Q MILLIKEN, oa the premuea, ot U
DANIKL DKKNBTT, Bag., Dm ton
4tU

Law,

IRON TONIC.

Rick ileadaohe, l>epreaeion of Hplrita, Neuralgia
Nervous A Section*, I• i-*•.»-.« of tbe Nk In. Cootuuiptin tendenclea, Chronic Dtarrbcea, and (Himmi
IMculltr to Ketnalee. Manufactured by HOPKINS
A CO., Proprietor* of the celebrated Catarrh Trnehee and Kleetrle llalr Kratorer, In< Main atreet,
Charloetown, Maaa. for rale bjr all draggtata.
aplyoaj

owr

[.'Irotn B*oo, *lxU«a from Portland
line of Ui< P. A R. bltrMd.
Bald form «h the property ol the lata Wm Mill*
Ikeo.and oontliU of IMacraa avltably divided Into
near

Fall Infraction* and Practical Form*, ultpN to
Twcnlr-fl»e Ye*i»' Practice
Every kind of Du*lnma, and to aJI the btatw
In the Treatment <>f Ilimwa Incident to Fcmalce
of th« Union.
haa plaied l>». 1HIW at the head or all phytlclana
and
enable*
a
DY FRANKLIN CIIAMRKRL1N,
specialty,
prwtlce
maklnistnch
In
him to guarantee a apeedy and permanent cure
H»f the United Htatee Oar.
WaicrrUlt Mail;
the
the worat caaea of S*nrt»»iea and all other Mtn"There U no book of the kind which will take
ttrumJ Ofrmtftminlt, mi in trkMlrvtr e« <m*. All let*
It
rank with Ibr authenticity, Intelligence,
teta for ad mo tuuat contain $1. OBtoe, Ho. 9 Kadi
pleteneee—SfrinmitU, (.Vo*») RneNmm.kind
An eminent physician in Hearth and outtStreet Boston.
ThU I* the ONLY NEW BOOK of the
pvb-1
N. B.— Board I rnlahed to thoee desiring to re- lUhed for many yeara. It ie
prepared by aa able
Home contibuU* the following oxquisite mata
under treatment.
PRACTICAL UtWYKR, ol twenty-live year*' eiIM»
Boaton. Julr.
—ep no.lyrl#
article for the benefit of young mothers.
pertenoe, and U Just what everybody need* Ibr dally

Hell your horses. Give away or sell your
d"g. Smoke your cigars through an airstore. Kat with moderation and go to
Talk lees of your own peculC*p«r1 Mrtkip NMlt*.
iar gifU and virtues, and more of those of
(Ma .lay atil » iipwtiw
*a« wfcwI—■!.
fK.
MMir friends and
—* *W ""}
neighbors.^ Be eheerfhl. (MiNttflkdoMMilTwlt ft
your JehU' M Um CAUUAUB *AMD SLIUUU xnMNHB al MM «M
TWrto,
JumMcM
M4
yoQ Woultl «•
i*oar h. towlx.
TuZu
* m«.
utu w. raosr.
C°od man and stop grumApHII.IMS,

Be'

H0PKIN8*

01re

Salmon Pkll« tIIUr#, nln« mllM

—

DR.

Cleanse tha Vitiated Blood whenever yoa lad Ita
Impurities bursting tlirou|(h the (kin In Plmplce,
Eruptions, or Mora* t cleanse It when yoa Bad R obstructed and sluggish In Um rains efeaase It when
It Is Ami, and yoar feeling* will tall yoa when.
Keep the blood healthy, and all will lie well.
Theee Hitters are not a gilded pill, to delight the
aya or pleaee the fiuicy, bat ft medical preparaUon,
composed of the beat vegetable InrrrdlenLs known.
They are an AltenUIre, Tonle, l>lurelic, HedaUvo,
Diaphoretic, and MenUe Purgative.
"Tha Life of all Flesh la the Blood thereof." Palift the Blood, ftnd tha haftltli of tha wholo ayatan
will follow.
It. II. McDONALD, J. WALKKR k CO.,

Proprietor*,

GK A. BLAKE & CO.

MR.

jumping

dy grinned wider still.

jinduoou

employ some of the beet Tin Flate Workers and Job Workmen In the Htate.

IIOIMDON would her®rj» girt notie* tliat
ha bM

vw.

a

or

Saro JMdrertincmentn.

.Agents Wanted!

In a few minutes the young stranger
felt that ho was gladly received Into his
new Sabbath home.
The lesson for the day wan recited, and
then tho teacher said:
"Boys, when the superintendent came
with our new friend here, and asked if we
had room for him, lupjwM each had answered, both by looks and words, 'No. he
can't come in nere; we don't want hiiu.'
How do you think h« would have felt?"
"
I guest he would have thought we
were very rude and unkind, ami never
want to come near our Sabbath School

RWOD

Iland sad He I to Order.

Law,

lenity

They

low as at any other establishment In the country.

36

W

Counselors

retail,

Fancy Drink,

are not * Vile
Mule of Poor Ram, Whlakey, Proof Bptrtta, ud
Refuse Uq«an, doctored, iiilcnl, mm! i*mInm to
uImm Uio Um, called 'Tonic*," "Appetlaere,"
'•Restorer*." Ac.. that land Um tippler on to drankenneea and ruin, bat an ft Una Medicine, mad* from
Um Natlr* Roots ami llerba uf Call torn I•,/►**£*■»
Thar an the (JRKAT
SHmmlmmii.
atl
PURIFIER and LIFB4JIVIJ(U PRINCIL.K, a perfoet Renovator and Inrlgorator of Um
Myvtewi, carrying off all polsooows matUr, and restoring tha Mood U> a healthy oondlUooT No parmn urn take these Hitter* according to directions
ami remain loan unwell. |1M will ba rlren ft>r
an Incarable oaee, providing Um koM sra sot tfaa>
»troved by mineral poison or other means, and tha
Wl
UIKWW waatad
IWI orpine
neyund repair.
vital
for Inflammatory and ChJonle Rheumatism, and
Goat, Pyspepela, or Indigestion, Blltoua, Remittent, and Intermittent Ferrr«, IHseaaea of tha lllood.
Liver, Kidney., and Bladder. TIIKHK IWTTKIa
hare been m<»t successful. hl'CII DlhKAMKH are
caused by VITIATKO BLOOD, which Is generally
by derangement of the lllUtaTlVR OR-

" -

TUMP8 OP THE BEST MAKE, JJ5AD AND GALVANIZED IRON PIPE ft IRON 8INKS

Harnesses,

Attorneys

or

H ITPB T1AM

km It M|

—'

FOCKET AJYO TABLE CUTLERY!

rjlRACY

^wfNSWlM.

A

BROOMS, TUBS, PAILS, BASKETS, TRAYS, IRON AND WOODEN MOPS,
CLOTHES PINS, BRUSHES of all hinds, BIRD CAGES, TEA STRAINERS,
TEA WAITERS, PLATED I'RENCII WARE, ENAMELED WARE, OLASS
WARE; STOVE HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE of every description, and
hosts of SMALL WARES, such a» PINS, NEEDLES, THREADS,
SOAPS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS, POCKET BOOKS,

Coal

Wfiliw^i'Hi-

OtmUf |ff«Ar OrMMft

M1MU

HOUSE JPURJVI8HMJY& GOODS,

applicable

It

ttoaaRr totorrd fwn».
10N0RANCR Of QUACK DOCTOR! AffD KfVTRUM-

*"*

cossismo II fart

^3sSriSssc

ererythtof/bal

JLMS

WHAT

5^

lt< <*•<,(W
ttoneef IMr ■illihn
or eoMrvdtol litem, er mUt. twHn, I* torttor uniapMi MCk MM I* writ tea of
wIM
lw
clllcao, ctfjr
the qaaMtoa «ad rffccU of dtdtort* brfta aad ptoaMa, and
Kitrarte. cponara,
Ac.,
to
their
MMM
mm
la
iMf
spectRca, •«.,
rut,
Pill, Kitfwu.
aecrtke «ll the
If not III, contain Morcanr, bMMMC of Ike
Ml ef which, I"
aew
Imn
-aartiw
4 Ito
leal MM 41
Inn to nml," and thoee m* killed, coaeUtaMl

13wM

answered.

Dr.

Cirt.

kara gainad twalra po«Bda la «aah. aad mm
potxllngly totter awry way. It U an lavala»bU
RwM
Mm. JOUn T. LEAClf.
raaaady.

Bret

Furnace# to order. All work and FarWe keep the beat ami make a «peclaity of ftirnUhing and setting
warranted.
ui
are
naoes (Urnlnhfd by
la by the «m of FarThe most economical method of beating Houses, Churches, or Pnbllo Buildings,
naces, either for wood or coal.
promptly
Furnaces should be Mt as early In the season M convenient. Letters making Inquiries

keep

H

Lcotako, Com., April 3,1>W.
Aeoapt thank* Antealllag ayattaatioa to DODD'S
NERVINE AND INVIOORATOR. It kMfeMMO
psora good than any othar medldna 1 wr took. I
aorraa-

FURNACES! FURNACES!

QHARLES

prepared.

_

laal mmm (Um
A new COOKINO STOVB. On* Ann la IVwton
which gavepartor UtU«tor«\)Mid orer threehundred, erery on# of
feci laUaftotioo. For wood or ooaJ i warranted.

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND.

OBADIAI1 DUKGIN,

"Gfood

M

THE MPROV'D YIffltBY.&3S3S

•nd

0ENT8* FURNISHING GOODS.
Corner Main and Water «U H*co.

Dop'y

DODD'S
NERVINE
AGAIN.
▲HOTHXB 0MBTI710ATB.

THE BEACON LIGHTi

•oil dealeri In

effected.
conaclonliouilr offered to the
ocrUin tod rtlliblt rotnMiM
—ron—
and for all thoee
We hare now to detoribe one of the for PilaoMUT CwnipUna,
morbid condition* of the body which lead to that
YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
liest ami simplest modes of ventillating fatal diacaae. Liver Complaint ami Dvepepato are
31
forerunner* of Consumption, awl when they
HACO,ME.'
R*. M »»ln Ntmt.
ordinary rooms with which we an' ac- often
■uuiifrot theinaelrea they requlr the moat prompt
It is one equally applicable in MWOMM,
ed with delight at the triumph over metaphysics.
winter as well as summer, because all
The Pulmonic Srrap la a medicine which haa had
lu value hM
"liana, where were yon born?" "On der
is avoided; for, even if a window * long probation Wore the public.
draught
HILL,
by the thousand* of cure* It haa mail*
Halderhairack." "What, alwaya V "Yah, bo open at the top, a downward draught been proved
In
through ft person of more than thirty-Are yean, Id*
and before, too.'* "How old are you, then!" is frequently felt, ami in rainy weather it all of which tliae IU reputation has constantly no 77 Main it., (near Catajuct Dkidoi) Saco,
skepticism can
the window creased, and the most laobstinate
a remedy which may b«
"VI, when the old acbool bouse is pilt I was two Is often impossible to
Still eootiDDti to supply >11 with frttk mrnti of
longer doubt that it
28
is applicable iu used with confidence In all casea which admit of a all kind*, at tli« lowest market jirloes.
The
plan
present
as
weeks more nor a year, what is painted red.
open.
all kimls of weather, and would be per- cure.
on der
the dlreofollow
behind
will
mit
before
If
the
yon,
pereerertngly
your pack
patient
j. l. allbn,
you go
fect if the ventillation could be sflbeted tiona which
he will evrtaInaeeooiiiany each
rite hant side de blacksmith shop, what atanda nearer to the ceiling. As it can be a{>- ly be cured, If his lung* are n«t too much wasted to
TJ. 8. 8UROEON
be
to
in
cases
Kven
supposed
For Kumlnatlom for rtnilonii
where It was purnt down next year will be two plied at an expense of a few cents, and as make a cure iiomtble.
Incurable, when friends and physiclana have dee■ ACO, Ml
tytr
haa saved the life
no unsight.v ap|iearanco is made, it is
weeks,"
pa I ml, the use of this medicine
to the cottage and to of the patient, ami restored lilin to perfect health.
such
iu
cured
Wifo was undreaeing little four-yen r-oH Char- equally
was
himself
hcheuck
precisely
E.
l>r.
CUTTER,
k D.
the castle.
A strip of wood an inch in
and rnauy others have been equally
lie the other evening. He eilently felt of hia thickness, three inches wide, and cxactly circumstance*,
fortunate by Judiciously making a timely use of l)r.
DKAuraa in
remedies.
chubby arm* a little while, and then, looking as long as the breadth of the window Schenck's
Dr. He he nek does not say that all ease* of Pulmod
ar
sakl:
he
lie
is
to
wtabmother's
face,
reach of medicine,
through which ventillation
up into his
nary Consumption are within the
0( all aliee, and
I*>t the sash l>e but he emphatically aaerta, that often when |>atieiits
lished, is to be
"Mamma, who made me?"
such aa a violent
of wood be have the most alarming symptom*,
"The good man up in the iky," answered now raised, and let the slip
couch, creeping chills, night aweals, and general
tho
of
the
side
such
a degrw* that they are obliged
the
even
to
window,
debility,
placcd ujHin
Of Also, Drain Pipe furnished to order.
mamma.
they are given up by their
28
sash is thru drawn down cloaelv upon the to lie In bed, and when still
JVo. 3 hlani Wharfmedical
to
oared:
No
tan, they may
Charlie turned a steady, sober, searching look
of wood. If the slip has been well phytic
slip
treatment can create new lungs, but whsn the lunga
eitent destroyHEW EH,
through the face-tope np into the clear, beauti- fitted—ami the fitting may be made more are very badly diseased, ami to tomeMchenck'a
medied, a cure may be effected by l>r.
ful. star-lit sky for a moment, and then inno- complete by adapting it to the grooves in cine*.
Main
66
No.
*r., (York Dank Ddild'o) Saco,
are
exist—no
medicine*
Also In BcrofUlous diseases thee*
cently eapped the climax with the important tho sash and its frame, if any
baa photographs of
Manufacturer of
will be experienced in consequene equally e(Belent. l)r. Hchenck
draught
covered
a number of pareooa who have been nearly
question:
of the displacement of the sash at this with running aorea, and now all heafM an. Thla
"Bat, mamma, who took me down?"
The effect of such an arrangement shows Ita purif) ing properties, which must be done
eavltles In the lungs.
however, to cause a separation between toInheal
of all deeerlptlooa. and dealer la
the treatment of CDnaumitUoa, It la of the utmost
centre.
the
tho
sashes
at
the
bars
of
the
*
emllM*.
Smmdaw
importance to give vigor ami a healthy tone to
TRAVELINO DAOS, Ac.
TRUNK8,
the
to
air system. Ilrnoe It la necessary
strengthen
this moans a perilenticular cnmmi
of Dlankata. Whip*, Robes,
the digestion.
assortment
and
<>f
the
A
renoral
patient
Improve
ZinbM.
will ho pn>i«>cted into the rwim Iwtwwu ai>|>«tllenourishment is reuuired,
together with such and Horse Clothing of all kind*, alwajn on haod.
Proper
food eaally digestible. The
the
88
lower
sashes,
ami
make
at
the
as
will
the
means
upper
glass
Tmm rat tlM witchinc miuio of the night.
most suitable Air the diet of oousumptlre
Whoa* «llr*ry noUt wntrr lov*-kl**rd dream*;
ALLACE BROTHERS & CO.,
by which all inconvenience from draught articles
Almanacs,
patients are designated In Dr. Mchenck'a
Tt«m oat Um breathing dory of Um light.
or which
two
that
he
avoided.
will
In general, the
are distributed gratuitously.
Supposing
* I ream*,
*hadowed
in
down
fl«*t*
marmarlng
That
Timmn and Currlirl,
be preferred
more windows on oppoAite tide* of the most highly nutritious articles ar« to
Yitom. *o<t hathed la tear*,
but the digestive organs must to strengthened In
Stmt mil i. Sort. Mt.
room aro titled in this manner, a very sat0, ruiuu iwn(of ioiM yeart.
order to make either food or medicine serviceable.
ventillation will he nwuml. Ow- This requirement la met by the He* Weed Tonic,
market prloa will be paid fbr Dark
The
isfactory
on
life'*
highest
hill*.
MkM
out
Um
From
Uag'rlag
28
to a difference in its equilibrium, the and for thla purpose It was designed. In
Illdee.
and
That wander heme Ilk* bird* at Nmnwr era t
ing
are
When the digestive power*
good order,
Fmm oat Um hoar* whoee brittle cup lore Hilt
rush
out on the other side of the the food haa it* proper effect, put
will
air
of
the
the
aystem
WUh nwUr drape that jrti a bitter I ear* ■
If the slips of wood are patient la Invigorated, ami the luugs begin to
Ventral Bu»inen» Carda.
Ye come, *trong. a* heaven heart,
n|Kirtment.
their (unctions in a normal and healthy
same color us the windows exercise
Of iUI«h tmm lot mkd jraui.
of
the
painted
manner. Then the healing jiowera of the Pulmonic
STONE & HALEY,
themselves, they will attract little notice. Syruii will complete the cure.
K« ww la bear hopa'i rlowinsr my«i.e lamp,
Pulnwnarv Consumption la almost alwaya comWhoee frrvld flam* *eU fr*e the prteon'd heart,
Liver
at
and
with
Complaint.
&
l)vs|M>iisla
N»r, ea<er, beckon look* ami lone* that stamp
chenck's Mandrake Pills are intended to remote
Their color* oo the aoal the* pale, depart.
KKNNEHUNK, ME.
and restore Ita healthy
liver
the
from
obstructions
Yet ea. mwlM barWd Iter*.
la ascribed
offlM «*w O. l~ Dresser's stoN.
They **have all the efficacy which
Cuum vteloo* tweet of ended year*.
wwnuiK*! im»i
In the village lying between the littlo action.
l»lu« umum." MMt
to tiliimil ur
A. B. niLIT.
JAS. M. BTONB,
These
mineral
of
th«rv
a
contain
any
|iolaun.
to
particle
town of Sydney and the north pole,
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